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CIIAP1'EH 1.

THE VAl';'; l)llILll.

"tJJr-IIArrl luoking in the gla~s again?
UJ 'Vby is my sill~v child gn vain 711V exclaimeJ ~lrs. Lowden, 8.8 she eu.

lo tCTed the parlor, and found her little
Lizzie, a girl abuut ttlll year.; old, perched
upon the table before the brgl) lookillg-glas~.

"Is n't my f..'\ceand shl)uhlers white, nu(l
ain't my curls beautiful ?:l said tht: proud
little cruatul'c, as she looked. round at her
mother, half blushing and half smiling i and
she twisted the light silken ringlet:; care.
lessly about her fingers.

"I'm afraid JOU arc going to be ruined
with pride," answered the fund mother, a."1

she came up and ki&>cdthu fat little cheekll,
(0)
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which had just been so ca.refully examined
bcfol'~the large, clear mirror.

h It 's no harm to look in the gl8.~~ is it?"
said the little b.;rl, as she affectionately re-
turned the careSS~3 of her mother .

.. It is no harm to look in the glass, when
it is necc:,sary; but it is very great harm to he
looking in it, just to see how pretty wc are."

"Ain't I pretty, mother?"

II W'ell, dear, perhaps you are; but you
must remember that you are just as God
made you. ITo has given color to your
ch"eks, brightneils to your eyes, nnrl beauty
to ).our curls. You should not be proud of
it. God diJ not make us bC:l:lltiful, in order
tbat we might he v'aill about it; for he has
spoken terrible things in his word again.l;!t
pride of every kind."

.. 'Vllat did GOI] muke me pretty for?"

.. \Vhnt do "You ~mppose he made the flowers
pretty for, my denr l"'

"So that he might make tbe world beauti.
ful, I suppose; ami ~othat he might show us
how nice he can make things," .
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" Yery well, Lizzie, that is a vcr)" good
allswer; and God makes little ehilt.1ren pretty
just for the same rea8on8 that he does the
nQWer8 - tbat he tnn)' show forth iu their
bright faces ami beautiful persons, hi8 infini:o
wisdom amI goollDe~~j and now, is it nol vcr)"
unkind tv take the pmistl auJ credit of God's
glorious work to ourselves, by proud and vain
actions, as if some s~cial hon,}r or regard
was dne to U8, because our kind father bns
chosen to make us lovely?"

II I l:IUPposeit is, mother; but it seelnA to
me I am pretty."

u Pcrhar~ you are, dear; but you arc not
nearly so beautiful as the flowers, nnd they are
lIot proud. And bc:,:idesall, Lizzie, the flow-
ers fade, ami so I11Ul:It you. Your little bOOy
will, by and by, pass away. Your cheeks and
eyes ,,,ill fade, and )"ou will be put in the
ground, a.nd will tUin to dust."

"Oh, mother I I uon.t like to think of that."
A sad expre::l8ion cntnc over the little girl's

face as ~he spoke. She didn't like to think
of ueath.



"Ah, my dear child," replied thc mother,
"tllc day will come when you will Lave to
think about it. Remember, you arc born to
die, ann kceping the,,,o things out of ~..our
mind will not keep aWl'}" death. 1'hcrc is ll.U

hour when you rnu!'t rlie; llnd that Lour is
hatitening on, a~ fast a~ the whcds of time can
move. Ob, think of thcw thing~, my child!
It is a very bad sign thtlt you do not like tv
think of thcm: it looks as if you wero afrairl
of death,"

if Mary Fuller is not pretty, isshc. mother?tl
said tbe little girl, trying to turn (Jll' tho sol.
CIOn subject of death,

I. Mary Fuller? 1 don't knt>w that I have
ever seen her. Is ~he the little girl who came
hOlntl from ~chool with you, yesteruay noon?l~

"No, mother, that was Cn~i<h.:Fuller, Marls
;;ister. She is pretty enough i but ),fary i.i
very homely. I think YOll'VtllleVer scen her.
1£ YOIl had, you would remember her. She
has an awful long nol;C, anrl snch a big mouth;
and she is all sCt1.rredfrom the small. pox."

"Poor thing, she has been unfortunate, as
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!ar a::;her looks art::concerned. Is she tl good
girl ?"

II \Vby, the teacher like:; her very much i
she says she's the best girl in school. But
some of the girl:; don't enro much for her;
and it's just because she's not good. looking."

"lIm,,' v~ry wickcJ that i~I )[ary cannot
help her looks: she is just as God mnde her;
and then, if she i~ fl. !JO?d girl, she i~oeautiful
,till; she hAStlie higbe't kind of beauty: a
beautiful soul is fnr more lovely tllall a mero
beautiful bod)". liow mean it is to look only
at the out.~irlc! \Vhat a shame that they
cannot appreciate such a good little girl as
~farj., just because she Las nut got a fineiy
shaped face!"

"She's real nice when she pmBes," added
the little girl.

"That is her beautiful soul, that J5hows it.
Belf then, Noone ought to slight her bccnl1~
her face is Dot ver.y pretty. God does nc.\
ma.ke us nil alike; he did not mako the
flower~nil alike, either:!

":Ka; for the big, coar~ sun-flower is not
T.ear so pretty as the sweet Tose~."
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"And yet, the most. luvely flowers often
appear the m05t mode.:;t."

"T.iko the litt.l~ \.iotet, which peeps up 80

sweetly, from 'way Jown 011 the ground i or
the delicate little lnO~8-ro.:;eij."

".Tu~t f'lO, Lizzie; and now, ] hope my
little (bughter will ne,.cr be so silly a:i to be
proml of her pretty f.1.ce. I uo not know tl1:\t
it i~ 150 ver)" beautiful after :\11. 1 suppose
then~ is many n. little girl mn~',h heller.look.
ing than she. \V.c often think 011rl:lclVl'S vcr).
much prettier than we are."

Lizzie malle no rl'ply to thi~; hut in lwr
beart sho thought. that her mother Wfti'l qUlte
severo with her i fur, nfter all, ::Ihe did think
Rhc was pretty, :J.ut! 0.8 pretty ll.S any little
girl in town. Illdcl'u, she was so exceedingly
proud, that sho felt quite indignant at her
denr m\)ther, for intimating that she was
proud, or vain in the least j and, conse.
qUl'ntly, t110 WOMS of wisdom found no place
in her heart. She put them far away from
her j an(] became hartler in her sin than ever.
In sllOrt, 8he Wll..'l a.n exceedingly vain child.



CIIAI'TEH II.

TIH: llLIXD DAM"',

;r)ERilAPS onr little renderlS woultllike
';l.i. to know more particularhr about Lizzie
~~ Lowden, nnd the family'~ to which she

bt:longcd. She was the onl.r d:~ughter
of :\fr. Georgu Lowden, n. merchant in the
town of Franklin, who had died a ft:w mouths
b~forc the commencement of Our l"tory; nnd
had left ~[rd. Lowden whh the care uf Li7.zie.
nnd llCr two brother.:;.

One of these brothers was older than her-
Felf. His Jlame was George ;-W6 !:leehe had
hi.>fhthcr"s name ;-nnd, nt the time to wllit'iJ
we now refer, he waR a lIoble-looking lad uf
flome fourteen years. lie kId a strong,
hc•.dthy constitlltion, aud nn active mind;
nod if he had had proper training in Lis
infancy, nnd had been kept out of bad com.

('"
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pany, h~ might h:\\"e been an excellent hoy
Indeed, one could scarl.:ely im:\~ne how vcry
useful :\ pCT:'!on he could h:1YC been, l1:ul hi,;
encr);il''\ becn diret:tcd ill the right ..:hanne1 j

hut hi:'! father ltalllil ..e.1 nOlI died a nq~lectl'r
of the gospel; and hi" motllcr did lIot b,'come
a Chri::itinn, until after his father's ul:atll. By
this time, George llfl.J imbibed l"ln Illany bad
maxilll~, hahit" and principlci'l, and his heart
had already UeL:OnH; l'lO hardt.1ned, that it
seemed impo::;;ihlc to bring any Cllrigtian

influcm:o to be~r lipan bis mind.
Pcrhaps our yonng frien/ls may he fl.E;ton-

i~hed nt thi!' very \luplorablo conuitillil of
GCflrge Lo'.nlcn, at the age of fuurtl'I'Il? but
let them rCIIlclllher. that therc arc mnnr cases
in whidl pcr."lon" a,: young tL"llw. hayc come
into this hardcned state, by JOc:}.n:'!of evil

influence!'; .

.\or1 now I hear t}U.'lll say-in? "How tern-
IIle it was, fllr ~[r_ T,flw<lcn to li\'c an,l die
without hClY"lming fl Chri"tian~" Ye~. it wn~
terrible, indeed . ..AmI llO\V do they Buppo.~e
thi8 fC'uful st.'\te of thing" came to he.' By
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n,'glt.:..:tin)! hi,,, Imh.ation when }lIJ was 1\ child;
and b.v letting the careli of thi:'l life, and the
love of riche~ occupy his whole soul, when he
hecame n man. The la...t of these two evils
is tlw re.-mlt of tlw t1l'st. If we shut Je:::u.-:
out of our h~nrl::l, when we an.: young, tlle
thillg~ ofthi~ life will ~non engro~.::. our whole
attentioll, :md thll~ leave no place for the
grc3t realities of eternity.

Lizzie's other hrother bad bCf'n born only
a few w('l'ks bcf\Jr,' l1cr f:lthcr's death.

Tilere was great joy in the household, when
the little inuult i'trangcr carne. Lizzie, who
haft been th,~ haby for tcn years, began to
think tl1:1t she ,\ as too old, allu too hrge to

be n haby any JlIll,!!n; :trld ~o thought all the
rc~t ofth(' fUllily j tllU ...the .ie ....ire for a l,'ttle

haby, had for some time been very strong.

"011, how I do wish we h1\(1 a sweet little
LaL~\. lik\. this to pl't:" Lizzie \\"oul(1 sa,'..,

when hl':' ,Alint .laney trought her playful
Laby, .JCIJlIrl\" to ~lr. Lowden's. "IIe's gOL

lIch fat ltl'lC cht'l.k~ tmd anl1~, ami such

bright ey' ~! If '~IJIlaJ sUoJhn baby, I'J play
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with him, and nurse him all the time j and
f'd 10\"0 him so much."

By and by, they did get a baby-a nice,
pruloi:;ing little fellow. The whole family
\'I.lTe llclightcd with it j and Lizzie fairly
jumped for joy,

j'l mutlt. bav~ it ill my lap, aUll holt.! it my.
self/' she said, to her old grandmamma; and so
.:iho woulll nllr~o it, aud talk to it for hours,
when it was too little to notice any thing.

Day after day, l:llle watcbed over it, with
the greatest anxiety; and every now and theu
u..,'~kcd hor grlllltlmamma,

" How long do you think it will be, till it
c:)n see nw, :lull laugh, and play?"

"Oh! before long," would be the encour.
aging replJ. "Only wait patiently, and it
willl:!oon Legill to notice things.!!

.. \Vhat will we call the bahy, ~rrnnrllJlall1.
.In.? It mU.~t havc a name, Illustn't it?"

"Mamilla ;o;ays you may name it, dear .."
"~[ay 11 Then 1 '11call it Willie, after

Uncle \'v'illie Knowles. You know he's my
best unelt'''
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So 'Villie was tilt.: Ilame dccidtXl on i and
Lizzie was quite proud to think thnt it had
been her pri \'ilege to sol act one so nice.

Long, and impatiently did this Riiolter wnit
for the baby to notice things; but all to no
purpo~e. It had tho niue, fat anus, and fat
cheeks. whieh Lizzie lo\'ed to kiSd; and its

eyes looked clear and pretty j but it did 110t

notice any thing. Ala ..,! it wa.q blind; ano
none of the beautiful object;'!! or bright, ~mil.
ing folC'i"S around it, could find their way to
its dark world. Sister, nnd grandmamml\,
and nIl the rest, cried !'ome \'erj~ bitter tears
about this, when they found it onto Do any
of our little readers wonder at them? Oll J
it is :l sad thing to be blind.
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TilE GAY yOU;':" \\'o~AN.

~lrE will commence thi:; chapler, in an
~ advanceu period in the bi:;tOT)' of the
~ Lowden family; when Gl;lorgc and

2,) Lizzie nre gruwn up, amI Imvc r:l.SS~a
into the I'ocictyof young m'JlI nnd women.
OUf render:; will remcml)t,! .. ,I. ell Lizzie Wll.~a
very vaill little girl; and. ::I.S lief c\'i1 prOptm-
sity waR. n~ver chcckc(l 8'lffll~icntl'y io child.
hood, sbe grew up tv be :Ill exceedingly vain
nnd gay young lady. This is just what we
migbt expect i for ball Ilflbits and principle:;,
received into the lll'art when it i~ yonng anll
telllll'r, take rOl)t ~o deeply tbat. it is with the
grcntc~t pos.'lible difficulty they can be TI."

Tnm'cd.
Lizzie Lowden had a vcry i-\wect voice;

and was a lovely !Oinger. She began. when
very young, to gi vc great attention to both

(18)
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,,'ocal and in"trnmcnt.'l.l lliusic.:; anJ her pa-
rentH. 1I:lIl given h~r eyery opportunity. In.
deed, her profic.:ienc.:y in mUf:\ic W;l8 v~ry
ullcommon j and F-hcwcame nuted as a singer,
throughout nil the ('olIlltry. lIer yoice had

a ric.:huess, aud flweetnc~~, which made her
singing reall,)" delightful.

ThiJ,i wag a great talent, gi veil tl) her by
God.; and she certnillly ought to hav~ im.

proved it, in singing sweet song ... of prai:lc to

his name; but how often it i.~,that we arc ~o
\'cry ungrateful and uurea::=onable, as to let
tlw v~r'y gifts which 00(1'8 bands bestow eg.
trang~ our hearts frulll him. It wa.<; so with
Lizliie. She 80011 hecame proud uf her mu ...i.
C.1.l talcnt:s; and used them only to plca8e and
::;crve her-'lclf.

She hecame ver)" popular among' 'he ,young
flnd gay; and speut mo~t of her lei:mrc time

in vain, 1Ino ungodly circles of yonng peopl,.
This was a gre.lt grief to her I.ious moth~r I

and drew many bitter tears from her. ~lnn'y
And carnl':,t were the warnings l'hc gave her

wayward daughter j hut they ~erneJ to have
no deep and ln~ting efiect.
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")[y dear chiIJ," said she, with tears in her
eyes, one cn:uing, as Lizzi~ returned from
the thea.tre, at n. very late hour, II what. will
lie the end of this? I fear you are going
right oo,,'n to ruin, as fn.~t liS tbe influence of
the evil une can take yuu."

"Oh I do not tnlk so, mother'" was Lizzie's
impatient answer.

"I c..moot. help it, my cli1<1. )[y heart
aches, when I think of it. I h:we talked.
and plead with you, IIntil it ~eem~ as if T ha\'tJ
B.'lid e\'ery thing that can be said; nnd you
are just as wrong as ever:'

" Oh! mother, you lIIust not waut me to be
so sober, just now. I'm young, and full of
sport. lly and by, whcn I get older, I'll be
sober like yuu."

The 1".:It words wero Bpoken rather con.
temp-.uously, and went like n. dagger through
the heart of the laying mother, who watcht..'tl
with such keen anguish, the downward steps
of her ungrateful child.

"~fy daughter, rememher the wunli'loof thtJ
~;sc mnn," said ~lrs. Lowden: .. , Rejoice, 0
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young man in thy youth j nnd let thy heart
cheer thee, in the days of thy )"outh i ann
walk in the WIlYS of thine heart, and. in the
sight of thine eyes j but know thou, that for
all these tbing~, Gou will hring thee into
judgment.' 1'hu,q is the matter plainly
placed before you. Have your sin,q, and
your wickoo pleasures, if you will; but rc-
member, that for everyone of them, you
will have to rcn~ler up a strict accouut, a.t
the hOT of God."

"Oil! mother, I cannot give up my plea.
~urc..'ljust yet. \VIi)", only think of it, to lay
by nil my pleasant cnjoyment,q, ana bo\v
down my head, anu be an old. fashioned Chris.
tinn !-Ko, inueeu.; I will not givc up my
(lancing, nnu going to p3tties and theatres,
just vet:'

" You need not bow down your head, and
he ~ad, in ortlcr to be a Chri.sti3ll. A trUe

Christian i~ the happiest person in the whole
\\.orId. Goo only asks us to Jay by such
pleasures as are Tc,ally sinful i and it is for
our own personal advantage, to laJ them by:
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tiley woull1 only ruin us, if wc were to c/m.
tinne in them:'

.. I 00 Ill)!' ~l:C how I can give up just :.....et."
"\Yell, my child, you have ju::;t onc of t\\O

things to uo-to leav!..: your :-;in:-l,nnd go to
heaYCII; or, have yonr :,in", and go to hell.
Xow, which will .You do?"

"1 Jon't know <.l-i I need to !':cttlc the qu('~,
tivn ju~t now."

"Y c" i you tIn need to settle it just now:
for llOW God ~et:l wfore you life anll death;
fwd I,id:-l you to cliUo"c whom you will "CTVC-

him or Satan.'l
~Ir;;" Lowden was not always wi.~o in her

mode of addrcs.5illg her daughter, but her
ll1uti\"e~ wero good; awl T.i?7.ie'g consciellce
often TOURed against her," ns she was thus
jo;J1urning tlll;) most ;-Ioternn warning~, which
":ulIe from a YC:1.rning heart j hut hhc COll.
ltantly b:udened hcr:,clf against tbe truth;
,nIl thus 8IwccerJe,) in putting away all her

mOIStserious clmvictions.
Dayalt.cr thy, the mother plead with her

,,'ain a.nd sinful daughter; and still she con-
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tinued in her wicked pleasures, as persever.
ingly as C\'cr.

"Du not go to.night," said her mother, one
en,ming, when Lizzie wa~ setting in oruer

her ga,y attire, in preparatiou for a gre-'lt ball
that niriht.

X0 reply wa,.; mane to this carnc~t appeal.
"Come, Lizzie, my child. uon't glJ to-

night."

"Pray, mother, don't talk so foolish," she
replied, as she continued to nrrnngc a beauti.
fu1 necklace, while standing beforc the large
looking-gIas:'!,

II Lizzie, my heart acheI', to think of your
going." and. the tears Rt~utf...'(l from tbe moth.
er'li eyes, n~ she spoke,

Still the rU!'itling of 5lilks, and the tinkling
of jewelry "cut on j and the girl .seemed
1\ holly unconscious of the tender, imploring
yoiC'('.

"Xow, you are not going, Lizzie; surcly
vau ar not, when you know it is so much
,1gainst my wishes."

, YO:i, mother, I am going," blustered out
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the girl. impatiently, "80 it is no U!oIe rOT you

to talk."
Oh, how like t1mnrler.holts these llRrfloh,un.

kind word~ fell upon th~ heart of the anxion.,
motllt'r ~ nnd how terrilll.v no similar ,voro!'
often fllll from the lip!'> of thoughtle:-i>l, cruel
children, who ~t at nought the m()~t I~ndcr
ndmonitioll" of parental :dlt'ctinn! Do :Iny
of Ollr young readers eYer woun(l tlll~ IIf'art5
of fond pan>ntil in this shameful woy?

.A~ain nnd again wag the carne,:;t "D~m'l
go, Lizzie ~'1 TeIll'ated, nnd that with tt':ns;
but all ill vain. 1'hc I'rond.hl!artt'll girl (:,m.
tinnel} hel' gay preparations, without a mo
IIll'1I1';i rcluctrmcc, nntil l'IIlC stoOl} in fnl1
co:-;tuml'.. with plumes, flnll l'ilh, ann. artifi.
cial~, all rend .... for the 1mB-raoUl,

Once more, the injured mother enme for
ward. witll tllC seaMing tears ('ll:l~ing end
other II, ,wn her cheek,:, :l1ld {'ntreated:

H Do nul go to-night, 1 beg of you, l.izzil'.
lOU arc breaking my 11cart, amI ruining
your !';oul forl.lver. \\'ill you not stay horne
for my sake, thi.~ onue - just tbi" once 1"
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"~o, mother," was the determined rCl'ly.
"It i." of no use f,Jr you to spcnd your breath

in talking to JIllJ: fur I'm deterlllined to go,

say what you "ill."
The last worll,; werc ~pokcn very ernphnl:-

cally, ad Liz:l.ie tllTHell awa}' from her motllcr':;.
pale, impturirlg fa(~. with a proud air, nuu a

3Curnfulluuk.
"Stop, InY child ;., baiJ thc tnot1lcr, n.q she

took her on.ughtcr by the arm, very urgently.
"Stopt I have ulIC thing morlJ to say t.u yuu.

F you will go, rcmemwr, that while you aro
there, dancing, and serving the cvilonc, your
Invth..:r will be un her kncc~, praying for

)'ou."

This brought a collll"hulldcr over Lizzie,

for n moment; for even

"Sl\tl\n Irl'mbll!!1 ",h"n he JII~("lI.

Tbe l\ ..."kut !II.int upon hill knl'''!!.''

But then her evil he:ut ~poke again, and she
resolved to go on in her sin~. Thus she tore

her mother'::J heart; and trnmpled upon her

tears. Oh, cruel act I und :\ll for the enjoy.
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mcnt of a few sinful amusements. Oh, what
a price to pay [or them 1 Reader, nre you
purchn5ing the trivial vanities of a sinful
world, with the awful price of n mother'l:!
t~ars and heart's blood.? Or, let me rnther
put tbe question in a trUCT form: Are you
purchasing hell.fire with thc...,c sacred things?
\Vbat folly I What madness 1 \Ye11 might
the poet lsay or impenitent !>inners:

"In pllin tb~1 t1'1l.Tol'1.1\ their <.lay~,
To re~r eternal woe."

Old my.lc:lT little rcader:'!, 'we would not.
oraw dark, gloomy clouds over young spiro
its i but we would lift. up onT vuice:! in !'!olemn
warning ng:lin:;t tho'lc sinful plc:l.sur.~s, which
l>tcal nway the heart, and stealthily bring the
'ioul into the shades of death.

"Fetl.r Ie the re~t&t hour;
ASe, tr~mble when Ihe eup of joy n'ertl.rl'ln.
Tllomf>,Iown the ~wp;ling hnrt !-tho bridal 1'0118,

And the rich mYl'tlo', flower
lIau Tfoiled the ,wf>nl ~_Il('d winl"l1bll.l"e~pll.rll.!ed raM
from TPnnml!d gnhl('t~; /In,1 110ftbr('('lP~ pll.lIl1'd,

With ratal perfume, through lh ... fl'.ol'e b01ll'er.
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.. T'II'ine the young, gluwing wrMlh;

nut pour not All YMr ~piril in the lIong,

Whloh throll,llu the 1111:)"1'1 .Ie('p azure floatl! Along,
Like lIurnml!'r', quickening br(,ll.lh;

The ground i. hollow in th,. pAth of mirth:

Oh! far too dnring 1I",,.ml'l the joy of urth.

So darkly bound, lI.nol p:ir l1l.'ll in hy dl'lllh:"

Like other piou~ mothers, whose heartfl
bleed from the wounds ma.~le hy the lmnu.s
of long .o\'e(l and cherished chilrlren, she
went into her closet, and poured out her
troubled ~oul to God in prayer. "~hile Liz-
Zie was cngngeJ in the giddy uanl:e, her mother
wn.~ pleading with Jesus for the salvation of
her soul.

Long, anu earnestly, amI with man)' tears,
JiJ. tl1'4tfaithful mother pray-aye, she wres-
tled with God; for .she felt that she could 110t

let him go, until he hnd assured her heart by
his Holy Spirit, that bt!r petition should Ue
,'{rantcd. She did not plead in vain: that
Jesus who is vcry tender to be touched hy
the tears, and cric8 of IIis people, was moycu
with comr:u;~ion; and gavo ber the strong
convictiun in her ::;:oul, tbat he would mo~t
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assuredly grant her rcquelit in hid own good
time.

Have our young friends evcr expcrienccd
the sweet nnswer,~ to ennest, heart.yea:rnin~
prayer? nav~ the.r learned "in all things"
tv make known their rcquc~l.ll to tbeir Puther
in hea.ven by fervent ~wpp1ic.'\tions; and
thereby to know "the peace of God whid]
passeth all unJer:.tan(\ing'l? 1L is sweet in.
deed to IU1\'e such ncarnc~:'l to God nnd sucb

confluence in him,
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~.O BLIXD IS ilEA VKN •

.J1'r Wl\Ua lovely Inorning in May, and the
I.jj gloriou8 sun was gilding the green fields
, and bright flowers of earth, when Liz~ie

led forth hlind little Willie. to breathe
Lhefresh nir, and to listen to the sweet mnsic
of birds, and running brooks. lIe was now
a. very 8w~t and sensible little hoy of some
eight 8ummcr~. whose faculties in geneml
were remarkably bright i but lid had never
Rccn any thing of this beautiful world; hiJ '
world was one of eutin!, and oontinuca night.
Ever ~incc his hirth, he had been the hou:\C-
hold pel i and bad recci vcd the most dcvoto(1
attention from his kind Christian mother.

~o pains liaa been spared to instruct him
in every pos~ihle W1l)T, and to make l.im
as good nnd inlclligent as a bliud peTson
could be.
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He was, indeed, an intcrc,-;ting dild. He
had grown like a tender and delicate plant,
,,,ntercrl hy his piou~ mother's prayers and
tears; find expanding in the genial :(m} warm-
ing ra.ys of hea ....enly truth. JIB was so ex-

cellellt a boy, that everyone snit} be wa"~
quite worthy of 0.11the care he hact received.

\\' uuld our readers like to know how he
looked? lit: wal:l a beautiful little boy, of
delicate appearance, and f.'1ir complexion; he
had flaxen hair, mild blue eyes, amI a sWtJd

countenance; and was \"Cry gentle in his
manner::;.

A.'l they w:db'II t.hnJugh the field.::, Lizzie
held him by the hnnll, amI kept him from
being trippoo up by the long grn::;:s. \V"hell
she saw sweet flowers by tlie way, she !l]uckc,}
them very earufully, and put thelll int.o hili
hand i amI all t.he time talked very merrily
about the biru.'>, the trt)cs, tllt} hills, ami the
sky; for Lizzie was, in many rc~rcct.'i, a.
kind.hc..utcd girl, and lovcd her blind brother
very tenderly.

/< How nice these smell," said ""il1ic, while
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he kept smelling at the !>weet rosc~ his si~ter
had just placed in his hand. "I wish I could
sce them."

.; Some of them look verx white, nnd

pure,'1 :5aill the si,,;tcr, "and th\) r~st have a

OO:lutiful red color."
u 1 expect they're very nioo j but I uo n't

know any thing about colors. IIow strange
it mllst be to s~c thing~!ll

"How strange it must be not to see
thing-oS,.'no doubt our little readers would
reply. Y cs, indeed, it mUst be strang-e, nc,,'cr

to see a tree, or a 110u:"0, or n man, or to
know the slightest thing about colors, or

shapes; but in \Villic's case, we Inu.::;trcver:)l.)
the order, and say, .. How strange it mllst be
to 600 all these things."

Lizzie led her brother along, very cnre-
fully helping him over tbe fences, and

through the gates, until they had got quite
out of the t01YII, and bad seatoo themsel Yes

on the grass,)' banks of a sweet, hnbhling
brook, which kept sweetly singing its way
through a low, green vale. A 11around! in
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various tlireclion~ were beautiful orcbll.rd~
find groV'e~ of trc~, w1lieh seclIlt-,1 thrunged
with all ki1\lIJo!. of littl\~ ~c)ll:;:...ter:l. 'l'heir
lI'lte!> were vcry s .....eet; :LIllI chillll~J in vcry
harmoniously with the music ufloving ...oicc~,

and flowing brooks.
"'rhat water sounll~ sweetly," saill 'Yillie.

,. Take nIT my "hues awl socks, ann bathe my
feet in it; will )'0\1. Li7.zi ....1"

"y C~, dear; anything tu plea.~ you, aod
make yuu happy." said the si~ter.

"Please, rub them with your hamls, sister i

a.nd do n't get my pant;;. wct.l'
So Lizzi~ kindly pulled un' her brot.her's

shoes awl ~ocks; and bathed hi~ :-;nowy fed.
in t.he crystal stream, rolling up hi~ paol3
very earerully, ~o a.'l 110t to get them wel.

"Oh, how oi\.:u the cool wnh'r is 1" t,lX.

cbimcd tbe little fdlow, as hi~ kinel ~1ster
applied the soothing elemcnt, in ;L ,'cry plen.
~allt. way; talking cheerily all the while.

"liow kind Gu,l 1", to ~ive u3such pleasant
little brooks, amI so many nice thing::-!"

Lizzie made no rcply. She saw that it was
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vcrJ convcnicHt to hayc <I the little brookR,
ami so many nice things ;'1 but i'he had never
rl~ceiV'ed the light of the Holy Spirit in her
heart; and ahe hn.d neycr I~arned to lovu
.Jesus; and so sbe daily enjoyed these blc...s.
iogs, without thinking thn.t they wen~ the'
gracious gift of n. kind father in heaven. She
llid not see God's love in eyery thing, like

\Villie did i for he was a little Christian, and
could di'stinguish God's mcrcies as heing very
" tenner."

"That bird sings very long," ~nid \\TilIie,

after li.4cning for some time with great de-

:ight, to a little songster of peculiar BWt:etlless.

" Do you 800 him, Li2~ie? and i::i he as pretty
as his song? \Vhat sweet 8oUlu.lS be does

maker'
"Y c."!, \Villie; I SC;j him in tbat large

apple. tree, just over there."
"I wish that I coull-) see lJim,lI the buy

~ai(l,with :l. gentle sigh.
"I wil'1hyou could," replied his sister .
.. The flowers you "'fiY are so fair, and

bright [reen lea ...~s are on the trees i and
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the birus which ~ing ther", arc very pretty I
now ph:a".ant it mu,..t be: for une that se(:~ I"

"I'm very !:lorry you call't "tOC," ;;aid the
fjiJol1.t~r,dropping no It:n.r into the l'lparkling
stream, as she contemplated thl.l sad fate of
her brdther.

"But I mllstn't complnin,': continued tho
ooy; "fur God is very kind to me, eYen if
he hns o't gi\'l:h me sight. I can feel the
cool sLade of the trt;:es and the warm light
of the ..un j :LIHI I can f..:d the nice wakr of
thiH little brook, a~ it rulU~upon my feet; and
I can hear the Hwcct birds sing j and I cnn
hear you sing, Lizzie . .All that is a great
blesMing. God i" very kind to do tllat for
me, I do nOt ue:ierve any blessings, and cer,
tainly I shouldn't complain because he don't
give me I!-vcry thing,"

"1 think he might have given you cyell
that could see," said Lizzie, veTY impatiently,
a8 she took out ber pocket-handkerchief to
wipe off 'Villie'J; feet,

"Oh, no, sister; don't talk sol tbat's very
,,:icked. God made U~; and he h:ul a right
to make us j ll.:t as he pka",Ct1."



May we not learn wisdo.' from these word,
of the little blind OOy? II. vo our little
rcaders never had a IUurmu.ing hcart, wheD
tbey could not havc cvery thing they wanted,

or every thing jUl~t as they wanted it? I~ct

them reflect n. moment. Do tbey deserve a'IY~
thing? Certainly if God should deal with us
Rceording to our sins, we should be roo:;t

miseraLle i but he ha~ not. Il~ has been
vcry merciful, amI has given us more bless-
ings than we can number. En~rymorning,
and every evening, his mercies are nt:lW unto
us. Shall we murmur, then, bcco\usc we
h:we not every thin!; we could desire? Xo i

1 t us rather be thankful.
""'illic. Wa.3 blind, and did not know any.

thing about. books j and so his motlH.~r did
not send him to school i bu t he was not al.
lowed to grow up ignorant by any n)l':\Il~.

Hi,:; mother was well educ."l.ted, and ::;hc de.

vot.cd a great deal of her time to instrncting

him.
Of course, her method of teaching was a.l-

together confined to oral lC~gOn5; but. no



doulJL, m:lny of our little rcadt.\rs hayo learn!',j
hy experience, that this i~ n yeTY fl,UCCCS.'{flll
way of cnlightenin~ the minll. And it wn.
espccinll.\' successful in the C.'l8C of ""illk
since his memory was very dear and p

tCIitivc.
~{r,j. Lowden gave her little bny lCflson.'{ill

a great many tllings - ill intellectual nrith.
metic, in hi:>tur.v, ill grammar. Rhe a1..0
t..1.ught him the alphalwt which has t~en in
ventt."<.lfor the blind-an a'phahct of raiseo-l
letter.:!, which c.'l.n be learned hy the 8,-'n~e nf
touch.

Perhaps ,.,orne of our little readers think II
was vcrS- ~d not to be able to go to schoul:
and so it was in some rcspecl~, hut in many
others it wnos a g-rent adntnt.'l.ge. neill~ con-
stnntly at hOlne, unlle: the ('~Irt'flll eye, anil
tender influence of biR fond motlwr, Iw Wll.t;

\nvc(1 from n IIlUltillllll' of evilt<:, into whieh
so many of our littll~ friends fall. lIe did
not b\!come rough, and ru(lt~ hy a continual
contact with <.:oar,.;clads; hut pcrscrvcd a. mild.
DCSM and angelic HWCl'tllt:Hi:\, such as only a
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~rue Rod good mother c.an cultivate in a. child.
Ile did not become prol1me and vulgar, nor
did he become nCl1uaiott>o. with those filthy
maxim.3 and prncticc.~, nnd lewd songs, ~.,
oommon, alas, among m:lny children. Livin.:.!
ill an atmoJilphere of the warmest love awl
the pure::l truth, he grew' daily lII .. re an,}
more like the blc:!,sed meek :md loving .Jesus.
who should be the pattern of life and char-
iwLer for every little boy and girl.

\Villie'~ mother spent n. great deal of timtl
in instructing l.illl ill the Bible. she would
\)j't.en ~pen,l whole cvcning~ in telling him th('
intcrc.;Ling "tories uf that wonderful hislor ..;,
:lUll in exphtining the glorious principles
given there for our life.

\V'c will flOW' take a pel'I' at them on one
very intere.;ting evening which the)' "ptot in
Ihi:-l way.

There ......as a cheerful fire in the grntc, nn,1
n bright lamp on the centre tahle. which illu.
millate I the co;<;y little parlor where they
were sitting, ~rrs. Lowden in her large ea~y
chair. with the large Camily nibllJ upen on
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tho st.-lud by her side j and Willie on a l'ltoul
Defore her, with hi~ arms in her lap. and hi.:!
hnnlls in hers.

"Xow, ma, go on with olle of those pretty
Bihltj storil!9 again,!' said \Villi~.

"I scarcdy kllow wh-.:re to find a. new one,
my child i I have told YOll so many, that T
have almost exhausted the Book itselF

"Oh I ne,,'cr milHl wiling me a new one,
IJ].\ i the)' arc all so hc::autiful, 1 don't care how
often I he:'!.r them. 'l'hcJ are nlw:'!.YHnew."

,I Perhnps you will say, which one you
would like best to henr?"

"1 would rather hear that one ooout .Jesu8
ble.",~ing the little children, if JOu plca.sc.l1

"Yery woll,)"oll shall haye that one. Once
whull JU:lUS was teaching the. great crowd
of people which thronged him from time to

time, there were some who brought their little
children to him, that he might blcs.q them.
'rh~ .....did thi.<1,no uoubt, LccnuHc they thought

him to he some excellent and good per.-«m I

anu uecause they had gren.t confluence in the
praycr13 of pious men, and believed that those
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blessed by a saint or a prophet would be

happy .
• 1 \\'hen tbe disciples saw these people

pressing their way up to Christ, through the
great erow"d, they rebuked them, and told
them not to trouble their m.aster \\ith thc~
little things. But just then, Jesus saw them,
and Oh I he looked "0 sweetly anu so ten-
dcrl.v upon them, and stretching out his
hamls, he said: Let the little onc.::'como to
me, allli do not forbid them, for of sucb is the
kingdom of Heaven? And th~1l as they
brought them nenr, he took them up ill bis
lOYlng arms, and pressing them upon hi~ fond
bosom, he spoke precious words of ble&sing
upon them,"

"Ob! how ~wectl" exclaimed \Villie, his
countenance lighting up with a radiant smile,
and his voice mellowing with pathos. "How
I wish I could hav~ been one of them I How
I witlh his arms had been put around me, and
his hand::;had been placed on my head i and
that I eould have looked right into hitJ tlweet
face aMhe spoke tho:-,c kind wortIs!"



"y cs. \Yilli~) my (I~H, tbat would have
been very delightful j but ,you can litill n:.

CeiVd his blessing - hi~ grealc~t, dearest
blessing-for he i~ alway:> nenr to U~, allli i.~
'"\lrctclling out his hand" amI '"-:l)'ingj 'come

unto me all ye that labor and arc heavy ladell,
and I will give you n:....,t. And b" will gladly
rotooivt.l c\-ery liltle boy nnd girl who will
come to him j he will put hi~ evcrla:-lting
arms of love around thell1 j and will carry
them like little lam hi! on his bosom:'

"I waut to come to him, IDa; bow 8hall
I do it?"

.. You mU::It believe what the Bible saYd

about him, amI tru ...t in him, and expect tbat
he will do for YOll all that he has promised.
Th:lt i::. wbat is called having faith in llim."

,j I will try with all my hCl\ft to do this,
mother j and you will pray God to help me:'

.. Yos, \Yillic, I will il\lleed. ?\ow r will
tell you allothcr very interc~ting story --"

"Tell me the one about the hlind man,
please."

"'l'he~ are ~c....ct:\l storie:; nbout blind meD



WhOlll Jesus healed, I do not kllow w1lich one
of them you IIlt'an, but 1 will tell you two

of them.
"Om:e when .JC>!IlS wa:; tr~l.\'cling from Olltl

place to nnotlu~r, and a ya .....great ho~t of
people was following him, two bliud men
haPP,'nl:d to be sitting: by tllll way-side.-
When they heart! the lJl:a\",\' f<Jot-fikps of tbe
great multitude, the .....were puzzled to know
what it. meantj and tll'1 evcry thillg \\a.'1 per.
fectl," dark to them, and the)' clmld see
nlJthing, they asked s,)me aile ...tanding by,
whnt i.t was that made I'\1ell a noise. 'J'ho~
sta.nding IIcar, or JIl.rlln.p ......orne of those pasj,l.
iug by, sai,l that it WU5 .Je...u~ of N"azard1l.
Wlten till')' hea.rd this tlll:'Y began to cr .....out
vcr)' loud 1.....; 'Jesus, th,-,u ;-il)ll of Dayill, have
mercy on u~: When t11\"; great multitudf',
which wa~ pas.~ing by, heard thelll, they re-
buked t}WIll and told them 110t to cry out "'0-,
but thi,.; only made them cry out the louder:
'.Jesus, thou Bon of Va\.id, han.: Ilwrey on us:
When J~lIS heard them he :-lopped and called
them, and ~flid, '''That do you want me to do
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for yOU? I and tbey cried out very earnestly;
q,ord, open our cyCJ1..' Then .lesu~. who was
full of tendcr compassion, pitied them very
much; and coming up to them, he put hiR
finger~ on their eyes vcry kindly, ann im.
mediatcly tbey received their sight and fol.
loweu him."

"lIow r would like to have ~een him com.
ing np 80 kinclly and putting his finger!'! on
their eye!'!, and making" them sec."

"Yes, it must have been a truly beautiful
sight. I will now tell you another story
about two blind men."

".Jesus was travcling along the ro."l.u and
thc!;c two blind men came following nfter
him, nnd crying out j 'Son of David, have
mercy on U!;.' .Aml just as .Jcsus got in the
house where lIe intended to rest a wllile, tbe
men came up to him and asked. him to open
their eyes. lIe then ,ru.\kcd them if they Le.
lieved he wns really able to do 80 great n
miracle as to remove blindne8.'J. They said
tbey believed he was. 'rhen he put his fin.
gers ycry kindly on their '7e~, and they



began to see right away, and Raw e,,'cry thing
a~ clC'J.rly a3 aoy body olge could."

"How I wi:-lh Je:-lliS would Ope!l my eyed!"
s:lid Willie, very plaintivel,"', "Iso 't he ju,.;t
Bli well able to open my !:lyes now, as he W;l:-l

to open the cyc.s of those blind men, then?
1 wi:,;h I could see I"

U Y c.q, \\"il1it\ he j ... perfectly able to open
your eyes. if he chose to do so; but faT some
very wil:lt.l anu good purpose, he has made
you blind; nnd no doubt he hns done it
all out or love. lIe doe~ not 'willingl)"
nmict us."

While )lrs. Lowden was thus vindicating
the righteous government of God, the hot
tears began to trickle down ''lillie's pale
cheeks.

"])i) nOt cry, my darling," s.'l.id hill mother,
embracing him ycryfondlYi "it is nIl for the
best. All things shall work together for
good to them that love God."

"It'~ not ooc..'luse I call't we thtl tlk)', the
trees, and the birdll, and the flowers - this is
"lot the renson why I cry. It is because I
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canuot ~e you, ma; 1 would lik~ 1>0 much
to ~oc you, a.nu see how you look. 1 would
hke to see yuu smile. 1 knuw it must he
IIwcet and loyely - .rU1I ar,~ So) gvod I"

\\Pords liktJ the~e swept tIle most delicate
c1lOras of the mother's heart; and she ,could
110longer e1wck the ri8ing tmrs .

•, llut you can luvc me, \rillie j and 1 can
loyc you; and that makes II'" happy, You
do D't fcd hard toward your hc:wcnly Father,
for making you blind, do you? IIlJ hat!
ginm you (l, great many blessings-mOTe
llilln you cnn numb+~r."

"So, ma; I lln n't fed hnrll toward God. 1
loY6 him \"t~r'ymuch. III: is ~_) kind to ma
_ he has given me almo:'lt c\'er.\' thing, when
1 deserve nothing; surely, 1 ought not to

complain."
., ~o, imlceJ, my dear, )'011 ought Dot tu

complain; certainly you oll;.;lIt not. Even
your blinrlnc1'>:i j ..., no doubt, n g:re:~t bles:'ling-.
You know, 'nffiiction ....arc often blcs"ings in
di:.>guiRC.' Perhaps this was tbe WilYin which
God, in his kind and wise providence, choBtl



to make you look to .lesu:) Christ. and to

reek the things that arc in hc.'lnn; and then,

I\'ould it nut be infinitely better for you to
be blind, and follow Christ. and go to hf'av.el',
than to be ahle to lloee,anel become wich"jl•

anri go to hell ;"
.. It is nll wcll, mother. I would 110t have

it any other way."
"PcrIHlp~ God ha~ made you bliml, in order

that other little buys aml girl~ who cnn f;('t~,

might appreciate that great ble~~ing, I1n(1

learn how to be thankful for it. W' ould YOII

not be glad, if God would thuil., tliTOUgh you,
tl'ndl kSSOIl:'l of gr:ltitlHlc to other little boys,
and little girl:> too ?"

"Y C.<:-, mother, I alO quite willing to be
blind and never see any thing ill this world,
if that will glurify (jod. l'lI soon be in
heaven, awl there will be no blindne&'1 thl'rro,"

.j );0, my dear, there will be no blind ill

heaven; we shall all see there,"
~lrs. Lowden and little '\Villie knelt down

togetlwT, nnn rctnrncll thanks, and utfered

pT'\Yt.m~ to God; :t1Hl thug wught the gr ..u,:e
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ofGOtl, to sust.lin them in all theiramictionsj
ami to enable them to improve them all to
his glory i after which, a benediction Ilf good
warm kisses concluded the exerci~cs of the
evening.

)Iy dear little reader, is it not a great bles~-
ing, that God has ~ccn fit., in his kind provi-
dence, to give )"OU sight? Huw pleas.1.nt it
is to hchohl thi~ beautiful world, with it."!blue
sky, adurned with those brilliant orb~, and
its green c:1rth, so cunningly decked with
flowersl 'YoulU it not be sad to live all
your days in perpetual night? And yet, Goll
might have beeu perfectly ju~t, ami even mer-
ciful. in making .rOll 80. Dear children, let. us
lea.rn "in overy thing to gi n~thanks i for
this i~ the will of God in Cbrist. Jesus can.
cerning us."



CTTAPT~R v.
THE BOLD SKi;PTIC.

1t.Jl DO ~"r believe there i5 a BinJle bit of
\1~reality in religion," blustered l.1iss!lLizzie, as she rushed into the parlor,

'f rather ullcerulllouiou~lYI nnl} whit 8

dark dUlIll of :lnger on her young face.
II Why r' inquire,l her mother .
.. Good r~aSOD. why," continueu the cxcitl.l<l

girl, as she removed her hat. awl cloak, with

a deal of violence .
•.Why?"
"If I catch 11nry .Jones, I 'Il let ber know

whyl"
"But that. is nol a.1l!>wering my question,"
"Ought Christian:; to tdllics 7"
uNo, \If course nolo"

u 'VeIl, ~[nry Jones has been lying about
me."

., Perhaps Dol"
'171



••Yed, she has."
..n.~ Jo\llrc that your suspieioll is ....ell

grolludefl:'
"I'm sure pnnng'1I lLhout that, I think:'
';But what iJ the trouble?
" Why, .\lary .Jones has tolll .Tane Gray the

greatest pack of i'\tulf ahuut me, that YOIl ever
heard in your life; and not a word of it is
true,ll

"Perhar~ "he ]H~:ml it !'.'till by tho;;o whom
sbe thought to be good authority."

"1 don't know ab.lut that: anll r <1oll't
care if she llU~ hcard ~umc oody elso say it;
she has no bu~inc:o.:';to rep\~:H it. 1'ale.OtJar.
ing and circulating slander is no work for a
Chri,..lian."

"That ~rtain]y i~very tnlt" Lizzie; but are
YOII sllr.~ Mary e\'er told it 8cl'ond.hnn{le(l?"

,. Ct:rtainly I am thi;; mil'lcTahle go!':-\il'
-the idea of (l, Chri;;tian being a go.'l~ip!"

The last phra.se was uttered with b","eat sar.
casm. And ono can scnrcely blame another,
for denouncing- such conduct in a profc:".~l;l(1
Christian. n..'l a nutoriously wicked lhip.'J'-a
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thing from which n true Christian shoul\1
shrink. Dh I how careful Christians shouhl
be of the ttnl'uly member - that "woru.l qf
inifruity;' which scttcth on fire the .. cour~""

of water.1I

"Dc sure that )'ou are just in your suspi.
cions/' continu~ll ~fril.. Lowden i "wo never
ehould suspect evil except on the strongc:--t

gronntl~."
"I have the strongest grunnds-strong:

enough to see that there'l> no truth in re-

ligiou."
II Even if ~b,ry Jones hns dishonul'Cll her

Christian profession, tha.t does not in reality
mar the truth of the religion of Christ. She
is to blame allll not the gos~l. The gospel
i:i nono the worse for that. She mAY uever
hnve b~ell a. Christian i she dill not do this
\'vil bcCtlU1te of I.cr reli:;iQlI, but becau.se of her

1.lck of religion.11

,. \V c arc apt to identify the thing with the
person cngagC\.l tlLercin.!1

"There i8 a tcD lcncy tllat way j yet it
ihoulJ. not be 8,1. \V' e do not generally
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judge 80 in other things. 1'0 one wouM
prewnd to say that there i~no reality in mn-
l'ic, becllu!,\e there have been llIallY mlscrable
lIluilicinns i or tbat 1>hilu~ophy i" all Ilon-
:;ensc, becau~e there have bl:len many mi~er-
able philm~ophcr5. Philosophy and m-_lSi~
rtlmlllll the same, whether the prOfel:3SOTiiof
the.-w art~ arc false or true.l'

'1'0 this Lizzie mnde no reply.
How l:ullcntabltl it i1'! that 50 many arc

made to stumble, by the iucunsistenc)" of pro
fc:,,>Cll Chri.:;tian~. 'l'he day of judgment only
can rcvcnl the gr~at ho~t.... who shall have
fallen into hell over careless professor:! of the

religion of Chri.~t I
Lizzie Lowden had now become a very

hold :-;keptic, and had but little regan1 for any
kind of a religioul:I theory. From her child.
hood, "he had heen ver)' gay nnd proud j and
hdng a per80n of beautiful outward nppear-
nnce, and of extraordinary. talcnt~ sllC soon
fuuml her way into a faghionable and fasci-
nating tlocial circle j and became entirely in.
loxic..'\lcU with the pleasurc3 and vanities of

thi!'! lifll.
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She wa~ at this timu no very celchrated
ilinger, in oue of the operas of a. Ia.rge city
nenr her home i and heT musical talents ;lnll
,lequircmcnts were of the highest order ,-
This position was a great grief to her eh ris.
tlan mother, who !'heJ many a teal' daily on
account of her w:lywarJ daughter. Hut Liz-
zie's passion fill' worldly amuscmcnt8 was so
grent that 8hc l'on!,l even trample (Ill a
mother's tear~, :lnll keep the wounded heart
constalltly hlt'I'tliug', if she might but So'l.tisfy

h~r cnn-ing thir,.,l.
She bad 0el'1l I'!kt:pticnl from a chilO, nnd

in order to still her occ..'lsionnlly JisturLcd
conscience, ,.,he pretentled to be even more so

than she really was.
"I do n't believe the Bible any hOW,11 Mid

!:thein an adv:lnccd period of the conversation

just referred to .
.•"~hy?"enquired her anxiou!\ mother.

"Becauiic I do n't."
" Y au should be able to gi ve n. good reason

for such an important conc1u!\ioTl, as denying
the trulhflllncl'i,s of Uod's word."



"I 11an~goUtl rea.5on!!."

.. Let us hear some of them, pray."
"I will give YOII !<ollle of Tn,V rC;l!ol()ll!olhy

Il.,~kill:; ,)'011 a fl;lW questions, \\"hat re~,,(J11

have wu to bt:litlvC that the Bihle 1:!true."
"Why Ill)' chillI, t.ho Bible bcar~ iL'i prooft.

alill seah of t.ruthflliness, on its own page.'!:'
"Let UtO hem some of them."
"\Vell, in tho fir ..t plnco, t.}le wi:.dom, lll~pth

and sublimity of the t.ruths it aJ\'ancc~, arc
....u!fJciellt to show t.hat it Clllne from 110sourw
short of an infinite nnd almighty God - just
such a one as it clnims fvr its author. Com-
pare tho truths of the Bible with the k:u.:h.
iugs of the great heathen philo:>ophers.-
Why, the Greek:! thought they J'!prullg frolll
the soil, and they had a great bost of god:;,
:\nll demi-gods, nearly everyone of which
h:Lll been guilt)" of .5omo erime; nnd then look
,It the Egyptians, the)' were Ycr)' lenrned, and
very wi"e in tile thing!ol of this world; yel
t.bey worshiped bulIi'l, cats, reptiles nnd man~'
othor most abominable thing'S, ~ow turn to
t.he Bible, aud StOe what n clenr beautifnl and



pcrf~ctly rea~0nabll: necounL it. gives of the
urigiu of all things, both in the heavens
auuve and the earth uel1~ath. And how
beautifully and graudly it reprcsent:'! the
6rreat .Jehovah us God over all thingR, from
~...erllLgtillg to everlasting ..

"And thun, just think what a wonderful
.~heme is that of the plan of salvation-
wise, beautiful, and sublime, from beginning
to end. )fever has there heen nny theory,
at any time, th:1.t could equal it. The whole
life, dcath, resurrection and ascension of JCSUlI

Chri:..t, with all their relations, objectll, and
r f,'rcnceg, are well worthy of an infinite God;
and such a theory could not possibly origi.
nate in the mind" of even the wi:'lc;,;t of men."

.. That tnuch would seem plausiblo, cer-
tainly," ~:liu Liz:dc.

"Tlwll ~ec how its pruphecic,.; han~ l.H..'C-,;

lUlll arc being full1lled, without a single fail
UTe; and lICChow all its rdcrellces to variOllli
points in history, anti to various place ... and
times, a.re IJdng pronu ns perfectly correct.

"Then, tht:rc are the :-.toricll and podry it



contains. \Vh)', fill good and bont'S1- critics
allow that their equals bave ncYer been pro-
duced among mcn - no, not even among the
wi!'lest.

, "\V' e may also refer to its principles. and
ules of life and conduct, as bcing the mo:;t

excellent; and if we are honest, we mu~t Fay.
like David, •The law of the Lorll is perfect,
(',oDverting the soul' - converting it from ita
wrctcheo amI ruined moral state, from which
the wisest of the heathen strove so long to
rescue itj but all in vain. ''I'hy testimonies
Lord are sure, making wise tbe simple: thy
atatUt.eS Lord arc right, rejoicing the IlCart:
thy commandment Lord is pure, enlightening
the eyes.' lIow the llible has succeeded in
raising men from sin and vicc, and their con-
scquent misery and woe j and in restoring it
to the divine image I 1'othing else eyer
,could do it."

"\Vell done, motheri .You are cert~liuly
quite a logician, and an excellent preacher.
I haven't hCllrd a sermon like that this long
time," f'Cnid Lizzie, !larcfl.!iticfl.lly.
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She was determine<l not to believe; and so
lllw .:IOOUfuulHl a wa,)" to cV<lllo the trnth. She
W3:'1 one of tho ...e "hcurcr:'l," whom .h~sus rep'
re~i'nted by the ~d which had fallen by the
way.side, The way-:-;idc was a ~mooth and
ha.rd. benten path, in whic3 the sced could
tind no lodgment, and, consequently, it was
\'ery reauilj- stolen l~way by the enemy j and
Lizzio's heart wa~ equally ill-prepared to
receive the precious wurds of life; and BO

::;atan .:loon had the efiect of the tru(h removed,
by a little bit of sarCllsm.

/, Lizzie, my child," continued Mrg. Low.
den, "it i~ but little U~ for you to kick
againRt the truth. You may shun it in life j

but you might 3!'1 well try to fight against the
billows of the OC6<'ln, or the ru,;hing wiwl,;,:llt
to contend agaiulSt it, or try to tlvaue it ill
death and eternity."

"If the Bible is true at all," said Linif':
"1 think it must teach universal sal vatior.
I OO1i6\'6 all will get to beaven, if there is
~uch a plaee."



" Wily do ,1o'UIi believe that?"
"Because God is a \'cry merciful heing

too merciful to send a Moul to hell forever."
.. Yes j but Young ver~v appropriately &1)'90,

'.\ GU,llllllurro:.,'. were A notl \l ..ju~!.'

It is not pos...ible fliT Gud, according to hi$!
oWlllaw~ und principlclol of justice, to save a
guilty soul tbt doc ... not believe in Je:;us
Christ. 'Go preach the gospel to e\'ory crea.
ture,' Haith Jesus; anu . he that bclievdh, :l1lU
id baptized, lj.hall be savell j' but' he thnt be.
lievcth not., shall be dallllled.' HolV shall we
get oVer that ?"

Li7.zie made 110 reply .

.. The wurd t.f Gml, from the wginni ng to
the end, Inakes the nicest p0"l:-.ible di"erimi.
nation between the righteolls and the wicked,
\'Tonouncillg an eternal hlei'sing upon the
1lTmer, nnd an eternal woe upon the latter."

Lizzie wail silenced. She coulll Ra)' no
more; for her lIlother';'l logic. was f;~r too
SOtlUU for her to !:ruins.ay.
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Perhaps our little renders think she InUK\

certainly have been a CbTi.~tian. after such
conversation? Dut it wa~ lIot 1'10. 'l'his
kind of reasoning only appealed to her in-
tellect, and that WllS not tho part which
needed to hc rellchcd. It was her heart that
",'3~ wrong.
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":JJrllAT a pily iLil\ that Lizzie Lowden
;,W ... is not a Christiun," said )'Ir .. French
'~\~rto hi:! wife. )tr. FrCllt'h wa....pa~l\lr

l., of tbc church which Liz:tie geuC'-
rail .....attcndeil.

"Yes; I arum think of her, find pray for
her,'l replied thtj wife. "She Las vcr)" fin..:
talents. It is certainly a very great pity that
t hey are not dC\'ok.-d to Gou, and to hid
truth."

.• I am afraid sb..:'s a confirmed skeptic."

..Cannot allY thing be donc for her?"
"I do not know. There ill lIlany a prayer

oflereJ. up for ber: mall)' penlull,.; arc praying
earrll.....stly fur that girl; und her mother is
crying to God, day and nigbt, on ber behalf."

.4 Very well j then Ehc will be cODycrted;
for God always Lear.'! pro.VCT:
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.It.blt.'n'lbllnldthil pn)"inj!:l>rutb
w.~ H~r Ilpelll in .....in.'

God v..ill hear and ans .....er prayer, in his own
good time:'

"Well, wifl', why :!hould 'his nwn good
time' not he 1iQU: r'

"I do 1I0t ,.~ why it should not. Suppose
we commCllce at once to pray for her comTer.
sian?"

" '\""ell Mid: '\V' e will now resolve, by th~
grace of God. to pm)' con~lantly for Li;.:zie
Lowden, until llhc i.'l convertecl. 'J"rll'~' htlr
hea.rt i.~yery bard; but it is jnst a,; e:\~'yfor
(1)0110 change her, awl ~ive her a new heart,
B.'l to change anyone P.l.'le,who might seem to
he a vl'r.....t':!'sy case."

.' I like that kind of fllith in God. vt'ry
much, and :1111 ready tu f'nkr into the matter
with Illy whole soul. But we must not for.
get to lahar, a;; well fiS to proy."

"So I think. I have ju~t heen wondering
if it would Ilot be well to get up n sermon for
next Sundll.\'. particularly for her-one on



~kcpticism, that would Iilcd nnd full.v dll!!i.
pate all ber doubts amI ubjections."

"So do; and mf':m while, we will (lray
y\;ry earnestly for God to bring her to him.
:-df next Sunday, during tlm tlcrviccs. 1
believe in selecting pnrticnlar subjects for
special pra)'er."

The plan W:1~ agrel'.l npon i nnd )(:-.
French set him~e1r to work, accordingly, to
prepare :). very t';<ccllent dist:ourse on the
.1 Internal Evidencefl or Scripture."

The t1i:iCourse wu..'l, inl100<l, an able om~;
nnd welllldnpted to meet an intelligent, dear,
critical mind like Liz:'.ic'~. nut, ala~ 1 )11.
French made the s..'lme mistake, Wllidl ).lrs.
Lowden had so olten made already, when
urginl-': tier dallght<.:r to receive the faith-
he <.:om;wntly Ilppeale.1 to the intellect,
whcrca~ it was the heart. llnd the cOIl.'!o.:icnce

wllich were wrong. All that was neccs;<"'lry
W:l.'-l wme simple gO:!Jlcl truth, preached umler
the inOuence of tbe 11(1)' Spirit, and accom-
panied with itl! pOWt~r.

'l'he next. SUUllay morning was a lO\Tel)"
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one. 'l'he sun was shillin~ brightly j Iml
every thing ill nature seemed to stir tbe lloul
to high and holJ aspir.llions. On that morn.
ing, Mr. and )[u. French llpent several hours
in C;lrnext prayer for the collverdioo of Liy.ziu
Lo\vdcn.

Db, how hlessed arc the kind prnycTll of
Christian fritmda, oflered up for us wllCtI we
are unconscious oftbem I How they strew our
path with bcavtm'g richest and most unex-
pected blcssing,~ I When shall wc fully rC:ll.
izo how much wc owe to the secret, agonizing
prnycr~ of Christian people?

,rhen Mr. Frelldl arrived at the church,
he WIlJ; delighted to find ~fiss Lizzie thcru
,,'iLh her mother i for be looked around for
her thc first thing when he got into the pul.
pit; nnd when llc :;a:1W her, another (~'lrnc::,t
prnyer wellt up to Goo, to make use of l'OlIJP
of the meaTlS of grace on that day, to tbe sal.
vation of thi:3 young womnn.

All the excreilres \\"I~re eonductorJ with
their ordinary propriety and solemnity.
TLe hYDln~ werc Teall with great elegance;



the organ pealed forth it" luud lIotes; nnd
the 8crmon wa." lleliv\'fcd in a \'r1')" clcaT and
l.rnphatie manner; after which, the milli~tt;r
ollcred a short and fer\"ent prayer, hoping in
bill heart, that the longed.foT object had been
aCl.'umpli:,hed, and that Lizzie Lowden had

truly been cOllverted.
He wa~ jll:>t about to give out tIle closing

hymn, when, \0 I old .Joseph H:l.ino - a ,-ery
illiterate old coloren tn:\Il, but a very excel.
lent Chri5tiftll _ arose, in one corner of the
honse, awl with his heart overflowing with
the love of God, poured forth onc of lIis Mr.

nest, but cxc~dingly broken, cxllOrtationR.
This was quite an extraordinary thing for
Brother Hainfl; but. llt~ "felt peculiarly im-
rres ..~d with the 1101y Ghost," as Ill' said,
and he <I hoped he might he pardoned, if ho
had been t.oo forward.u Thu~ the old mall
cried, and talked away, for a few minutell,
quite eloquently, after hi~ own style, which
was very cruel to the" King's Engli,;;h.lI

~{r. Fren<.:h duly appreciate,l Brother Hni.
no's earn<'::itnes" amlg'o()l.l motives, but he did

I""
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fl?el Rorry and ,nortified, to think he bad
llJlokcn that day,. for as be looked around
upon tbe congregation, he flaw a 8mile on the
faccs of some of the gay young people, ll.J1d

very much feared that so crude nnd pro-
miscuous an episode, would have n tendency
to diR'lipntc the serious feelings produced by
the weighty di8Cour~e upon the mind of the
very refined and critical Lizzie Lowden.

'rho worMhip was concluded j and the min-
ister and his wife returnod home, praying,
meanwhile, that God's Spirit might counteract
whatever evil influence good old Drother
Raino'8 very uncalled.for remarks might
have produced upuo the mind of ber for
whom they were feeling 80 nnxiously.

During tho carly pnrt of the week, Mr.
French received n not.e from ~fiJ;.sLizzie, very
earncl'tly requesting him to visit her, for the
purpose of conversing on the soojcct of re-
ligion.

"Blel's tbe Lord I" he exclaimed to hi~
wife, after running onr the contl'nts of the
uott: very bastil.v.
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" What i,l it 7" asked l!is wife, "guuu news

I presume?"
"Indeed it is; God has helml our prayers,"
Anu then, without giving time for furt-her

rlue~tions, he read as fullows:

"DEAR SIlt

I am in great clistrc;;s about my sal-
,'atian. Can you not make it convenient to
come aud see me soon?

Your;; Truly.
LIZZ!K LOWDE~.

[h:v. G, F. FJu.~:o;clI,"

Mr. French put un his overcoat and hat in
b"'eat hnste, llnn. started immediately tu see
the inquirer.

As soon as he met Lizzie, he discerned in
her an air of great seriousne&~ whieh was b)'

no means common.
"I was most happy, Miss Lowden, to re-

ceive such a note, and from such a source. I
have been exceedingly anxious about ,you fur

&>me time."
"I believe many have \ll~n anxious abuut

-
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me," replied Lizzie, the tears starting as she
spoke. "But hitherto, I have been very
little concerned mj'oelf."

"I am certainly very thankful that you llre
new being concerned about these things. It
is 0. fearful thing to live neglecting the great
salvation."

For a few moments, Lizzie could not speak
for weeping - she felt hergelf to be a great
sinner.

"I have been very wieked,'1 said she at
length; "how I have wasted my precious time,
trampled upon my mother's tear:'! and spurned
tho Son of God I Oh J it i:i so terrible, that
when .Jesus Christ has suftim"od so much, and
corne to ofrer 8ah.ation through his blood, I
have been slighting him so long."

"It is inueed awful."
h May God have mercy on me! I deserve

nothing but to be lost forever I"
"lIas it been long since you have had

these serious impressions?"
"Only since la8t Sunday morning. Then

I began to see what 1 bad been doing,",
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"\Vas there any particular i\lca in the ser.
mon that arrrn,lted your attention?"

" K 0, sir; it was not your loICrrnOD ll.t all
that llfli.:etedme; it was the earnest, broken
exhortation, that poor old colort~d man gave
at the close of the mecting. 1 ncver shaH
forget him. Hiil face r-hone like the face of
an angel, nnd bi.'! w0rdH went like a dagger to
my heart."

"How nstotli~hing!" exclaimed ~[r. rrem~h.
"There certainly wns not.hing very striking
about his remarks."

"To me there was something ycry wOllder.
ful about what he !ol:lid; the words secmed to
come red.hot from bill beart, burning their
way to mine. I Ilhall neyer forget them as
long a3 1 live."

Oh I how womlcrfully doe-s God work I
Tru!y, it i,. not by might or power of man
that 80ul,. are saved j but by God';; Spirit,
and that Spirit work;; through the carne~t
and simple.hearted. who like Jesus himself,
can ~p over sinners-" He who goot.h forth
..nd weepetb, bearing precious see<I, shall
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dOllbtless come again, rejoicing and bringillg'
his sheaves with him;" - tLcJ who feel the
truth themselves, will mnke otbers focI it.

My dear little rc.'lders. bow ellrnc.~t we
should be in winnin~ souls to Christ" God
can accomp1i~h great thint,"8 through us,
with onl)' a few of the mOl'\t simple words,
if t.he~~"are only Ilincere and from a brokeo
heart. A word spoken in tenrs, by a child,
ma)' l'lUhdue the heart of th<:!"tr(lIlgt.~tinfidel.

~lay our )'oung friend.'! nut he idle. 'rh<:!y

l:.:1ll lill great thingol fur their S:lviollr.
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Till!: LIGHT 8HINI:-;'G.

~mIZZII<: was !loon led to understand clearly

:J!J. the grnCt'lthnt i" in Cbri"t Jesu&. She
" wa~ llwl;letly drawn to put her trust in

him whuse blood cleall!;cth from nil sin.

Won by the 10Y6 of Chri"t, IIhe lo\'ed and

"ervoo him with all her h~art. Shc ea.rnelitly
sought La improve everJ opportunity of doing

good.
Shortly after her conver.~ion, (\ very re'

markable incident took place, 0110 (,f her
a~llociawJl in a large city opera, called 011 ber
for the purprum of getting her to perform a.t
a ver)' splendid and ga.y public entertain-
ment, which Wfi..'l to t..'\kc pla:;tJ in a. large
theatre of an adjoining town. ITekid heard
tbat 8no had becuffil;l a fullower of Christ, but

8uppo14cd that she could be urged to favor
('"
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her old fricnd.,j Witll Ler aceu.~tolilcd 8crvicc.ll
n~vurtheltll'ilL

"Will )"ou favor u~ with your aid 7" be
enquired, seeing that she hMitated to answer,
" your old friends think they mu"t !.ear yQUl
. "811lg once more.

"I thank you fur thc compliment i" she
repli~l j "hut I IIIU.,jt have a linle time to
consider the matter."

She withdrew for a fuw minutes, and yery
sincerely laid the matter before God in
praycr; and finally concluded to comply
with the rcq llc,;t on a certain condition.

"I will/{o, if yull will allow lIle to ;JUlcct
my piece;" .$l.id shc, on meeting her old
friellli again.

"Oh I certainly, you l'Ihall I.ave that privi-
lege," was the ~ply, without lit ull imspL'Ct-

iog the object of Bueh a req uest.
Lizzie prll)"cd a gNat deal, e\'ery da,y,

about this lIlatter; i'lhtJwall very anxious thnt
God would so fill her witl. t.he 1101y Spirit,
that. she might do a gre.1.t work for him in
the act she waf' now anticipating. She was
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f1.warotbat we can ~crvo God in ever)" thing
and tbat there is a possibility of go making
U:'IC of influence, positiun awl peculiar cir.
cumstanoos, .'1.:'1 to turn them a.ll into capital
ilr God's glory.

The appoinku evening camp.; and I,iz7.ic
repaire!] to the opera with an earnest puyer
in her heart, that God would make her "Ian
8\w(~e~.~ful,nll,l "end down the lIoly Spirit
with luighty pow;>r uJlon tbe very large aud
tbougbtles:> :l.'!;:cllluly.

'l'he V1L<o;t concourse of thousnmh, had
crowd~] into the splemlid and brilli~ntly
lig-hwd buildiug'j and were very anxiously
awaiting the lifting of the curtain.

In due time the SCTCen wa'! r:li>lCd; and as
Lizzie was tu open tbe exerci:'lc:I of the even.
ing with ulle of ber excellent pcTformancc.~,
6he firl'it made her apI~arance upon thc "tage.
B....cry face was upturned with anxiou~ ex.
pectation, all she 6wPI'L'l.1 forward, lunking

almo.'!t like an angel. She wns dre8.'lell in puro
white, and her face glowe.l with a. mo~t solemD
expression, a~ she raised her sweet and almost
IlDeArthly voice, a'ld sung with great pathos:
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"ll.:llhdn,erc)'!_e"'"lherllb.,

~Iere,. ~lill r"""rHJ (',r Ul<l!

Will tbe Lord hil wratb f~r~~ ••
And ILe ebief ~r linneno Iv_n!

"I lone lonJl:with~lo",1 hi_ gnce;

I~'nlt rro1"~klldbim to hil r.ee:
Would oot bllA. hj~ ~r.d,118 C.nM,

Grined bim 0'.11>0" .....,,11f.HR

.. Je8u.,.Il ... erfrolll.t ....1"e-

hllot.lltbJ'lIIIoturelon!

Wi:tthoun'.lll ...... rollgr,.rgl't!

I.o!lr .. llb .. for",lh,.rnt.

"So .. incline !lie In rav.",t:
I ... t '"'' "lOW lr" r,,111_mcnt;

Ilc<,!,ly"'YTP1"olt.Ir'pl .. re:

W{'rp, 1>(\lif1"lI, .nd ~illllomcre."

Every wortl thrilh:J. the IIl:urt of the who]~
il.udienc~; amI the people were bathed ill
tents. Immcdiutc:J when the hymn W.'.II

Rllng. the curtllin wag dropped. and an awful

1'Io]cmnit~~.fillt.'ll th'l pbwc. The cungregatiun
was at once broken up. aud great 11m) bappy
results fullowed tlw short exercises of the
evening.



CIIAPTEH \.III.

PROCH.\STI~ ,\TIO:;.

(jJ~"']fA ',' a blc~HCJ thing faith in Chri!!l i.~,

UJ How it I.Hvcsts us of 5elf; nnd how II.~"...~ li~ arUllBC!o\mlo mOi't healthy nctIOn, aU

t~ thlj gOOll anll nohle properties of the

8Oul! \Vhen Lizzie bt'came II Christian, and
t:\"li~J of those sweet stre:lIl1!". of love nnd
truth which flow from the throne of Goo,

loIhe was exct.."e(lingly anxious for otbers to
have the same blc:;.si.ng~.

J ler brother George, to whom reference was
made in tbe early p:lrt of thi~ little book, was
now a young lIIan, jUl>t in the bloom of life.
lie haJ grown up lllnid the Ittlsl Uhrif>tian

inl1uences; nnll harl often felt deeply about
the great thing_~ of eternity . .Many times had

his heart swelled in hi:! bosom, and lenTil

gatberc\1 ill hi:! CYl';" ns hl..l listened to tht!

earnest appeRls of the go!'pcl, and the sincere
f7:!)
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prayers of Goo's p~ople. Dut he had alwa)"s
rcpress8f1 his fet:lings; and quieted his con-
science, by promi:;illti him:,:elf to atWll11 to
the~c thillg~ at:1 IIlON convenient season.

Oh, how :;:l.d :l. cOllclu~ioll! I t ha~ r'lckod
IIHlnya soul so soundly to sleep, that it has
ne\'t~r awokt:, ulltil, like the rieh man, it
openoo il.~c).cs in hell. It wuuld he difficult
for Stlw.n to tempt men to neglect their salva.
tion forc\"er: they would shudder, nnd at
onCl;l rtlcuil from such an idea; but he caD
very easily get tht'm to put olI the mutter fur
B Z;tilewhik; awl then fora httkU'hik longer;
and thus certainly s~curl.l lheir everlasting
woe. Reader, are you yielding to lhis temp-
tatiun? are you 8lIying to JelOUs. "Uo thy
way for this time; when I have a morc COII-

venient sea!l.on, I will call for thce?" Be-
ware I God's mercy will not always wnit on
the wicked, and the reb..>llious.

Li:'.zie felt excecllingly anxious about her
brother i RIllI often pleat! witb him, to turn
at onoo to JesllJl.

"Come, George," said she, one da.y, "look
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to the S.lyiour now; this i~ t.he day of grace;
)'ou may neglect it. until it i~ foTever too

late."
"I know I ought to be II Cbri"tian; and 1

intend to be, some ua)":'
"\Vhen?"
•. \Vhen I get oilIer."
"How Ill) you know that your life will be

Plrared 7"
"Oh I I rl,) n't like to he frightenell into

religion. frulll a f.,:1t of dyiug."
"XOT ll.,,~s an ....one want to frip;ntcn you,

l'imply un thnt f{roun/l; hut is it not a most
important COll~illeTation? IIo.ve ,You any
lease of your life ?,.

"~n."
•.Then it i" a Yoo'ry false kind of reason, or

H n:'le, that would have yon to delay having
it insured L)'the graee of uIKI, is it !lilt 1"

So Teply.
"If you will obsorye the hOIl_~e.;. as yuu

p:lAA along through this town, you will 11lid
tn:lt nearly C\'CTY one is insllnd; but the
hllrning of a hou~ is far from being ns com.
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mon a~ n death among the people; and yet,
no one would think it sensible to rind fault
with fl. IIInn fur walllin~ hil'l lwu:;e jn!;urcd,

immediatel)' after it was llllilt; nnd :>ometilllc~.

even before il is completed? V~>ryft!w ship~
velLlure out upon the sea withnut Lein;; in.
~ured i and yet, the 10:;,!of Il. :-chipis a mrc
thing, compart~d with the d(;t1.th of a per:.On.

"'ould any mnn think it unren:;ounblc, if yon
were to urge llilll, very t'll.rncstl)", to have a

valuable ship, loadet1 with 11 predous cargo,
insure(l, hefore it went out UpOIl the pcriloul!.
waterl'\?"

"No; certainly not,"
"And if you found him reluctant to secur~

hi .. property, would it not be n~ryrcnsonabld
and propp-r, fur you to puint out, Ver)" Heri"

ou~ly, to him, the ycr.v great lmtl dangeroul!.
risk that be would be incurring, by ne~led.
ing so important a lIl:l.t1cr?l!

" K (J j of cuur~ not."
"'1'hen what would you thillk of tbat man,

if when YOll come to llilll io tbis r~:l>lOnnble
way, shall turn to )'OU nnd say, '(Jhl I don"t
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believe in heing frigbtened into any such
measure.~, ill thilO way.'"

"I .'Ihould !'ay he was very fuvlilOhnnd re.
rliculo\J!'\; and not even worth,)" of coun~l."

"\\' dl, George, 'tbo\l a.rt the man.'"
"There, Lizzie, you tUn'e me, I mll~t. ac-

knowledgo; you fire quite n preacher," ex-
ebimeo-l the brotber, trying to put away his
serious UQllvictionii.

Ob, bow mun)' there are, woo thus allow
Sat.'!n to lOleal tho precious ;leeds of truth out
of their hcart~ I

"How important it i.~,George," continued
his sister, "th:Lt JOu attend 10.) .... our 80ul wbile
you are ,young. Now i.~the tillie, wben 'your
chametcr wi:l be forrneu. fur ever, either for
gOOll or cvil- for lwavell or hell. How ne.

cessary to have the heart, and life guarded
against all iuiquityl ..-\n error made in curly
life, may have vcry seriou:-I consequences, be

that error ever so small to our thinking. If
wo make even a very lOman JJli~takc, in the
orl:ltpart of II long IDatht.'matical problem, the
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ultimate error is fcarrull)' b'1'Cnt, nnd BO it
i.~with errors marlc in 'youth-ther have
:1 most appalling re,~ult, when carried out
through a lon,,! life."

George looked very seriouJol,but mnde no
teply.

"I fed rlistre~g('jl for you, my brother/'
continnml Lizzie; "1 do wish YOll would listen
to the gracioll" words of Jesus nnd trust tn
him, now:'

1'he large t!~ari'lcoursed their way down
over th('l young mau's checks; hut he !'laill
nothin,c. The view 1m then had of himself
nllnn!'>teonstr;lint:d him to promise his sister
that 1mwould no longer delay; but in a mo.
mf"nt, tbe gay world with all its fascinatin,!?;
charms came up IIcfoTe him, and he quickly
brullhcd awny his tears, a.nd left tbe room, a.~
if to flay, "Ko, no, I cannot give the worl!l
UJ>ycL I mu~t continue a little longer in my
liius:' Afl(l this W:ll; apparently the awful
crisis of his life. IIi" tender feelings were
suppre ..~sed, and then returned no more. lIe
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often he:trd the truth afterwards, but hill heart
had bocn turned intQ a rock. and he carod for
none of these thing<;.

Oh I my dear littlc rCll.Jcr:l, be eareflll; if
you lolhouhl continue to hnrden your heart,
there may be the SlllllC &'ld ~law awaitina:
yuu.
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WILLI1::':j DEA.TH.

~T was fL lovely morning in ~priug. Tho
'.::U joyous brouh had laid by their icy.fd.'tel'S' and were sweetly siugillg' th~ir way

tluwn the sides of hills and moulltaiu!',

and through the quiet valleys. The sun was
bright llntl cle.'Lr, Rnd the son winds bI"t:atbeJ

gtHltly upon tbe tenuer gr.lg_~ nnd spring-

flowers, while happy birds were singing in
almost every tree.

Little blind W"illic, W/l.i lying very quietly
upon a bed of sicklle~"~and Je."\r friends were
watching 6\'ery day for the happy spirit to
take its Oight. For man.\"wec-b, he had b~:en

gradually wasting away, by the slol\' progre"~i!
of consumption; but iL WlI.!' delightful to see
how patiently the little Chd,d:l.l1 ..-:ould bea.r
his pain, and how he grew more and more
bea.venly, as he neared the spirit lalld.

( ~9l
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On thi!! Imautiful morning to which we reo

fer, Lixzie was sitting by the winduw and
l\!:',lT the hcd where her siek uruthcr lay.-
She hall watcherl with bim allllight, and wa~
glad when thfl cia.....ealllf'. With wbnt inter.
e:it f>he watclw,l the grny dawn, when the
myriadl'l ur birds awoke, and puur6f1 furth
their .'Iwcct and lively song-of morning devo.
tion; llnd the strm; one afier another modestly
withdrew their f0t~hle light, fmm hefore the
rising sun, which hy amI by, poured forth its
1100e1of glnry Up01l the whole fnce of nature.

Little Willic was awake too, :lIld quietly
rcvlJlvCfI ::I. j:!;reat many intp.rl':-Iling things in
his minl1; hut he Haw nothing of nature's
light. Ihy altcr day came anll wont, hut re-
vealed n )thi!1~ to bis sightk-l.~ eycl'l; nizht
awl day were the !>llme to him.

In a pitcher which l'Ito.,d on the stand near
tho bcd~icle, was a bouquet of withered flow-
ers: :lllr! Li:t.1.iewa:: learning le~"ons of mor-
tality from the.~e emblems of human frailty,
:-;h11 lookeu at Willie and then 3t th~ flowers,
and thought of th.lt in:-.tructivc scripture:
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~All flesh ill grass, nnd all tho goodline88
tnert',()f is f\S the flower of the field; tnn grllS.~

withcrcth, the flower fu,lcth; bec.'l.I1~ the
~pirit of the Lord bloweth npon il. surd,)" the
poople is grasg,ll 'Vllat a striking Tel'em ....

hlance !oIILt:l'UW between her dying bruthcT and

the f.'tding hnuq uct, They ban both heet!
vcr:/{ beautiful, but how 800n they w1l5~1

away,
"Sillt-:r," said Willie with a 10.....faint

v"i,:e, .. the LQrd is going to tak/;! me home
to.(1.I,\':'

" 1I0w do )'011 know, (lear?"
"The lmgd!ol told lIIU :10 in m,v dTe:am In.~t

night."
"Di,l you have a pleasant dream?"
"Oh, yes?"
"Can't you tcll it to me?"
"Xo! it Wll.lIl4O glorioul-l, I canllot tell it !1M

it was."

"'1'011 me a~ wclln!'! you can, \Villic,"

"I thuught the Illlgeli'l carne (Iuwn (Tr,m

Leaven, right ,lown here to my bed; nnd
whispe~ed such .sweet word.i - oh, su llweet I
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lIwe-ctcreven than mother elm speak. Awl
the)' were :10 loving-; :uul I thought I coulll
1>00th~rn with their bl':lutiful ....-hite garment.:!,

f\w~d faces, kind eye", and bri~ht wings."
"Wh3.t elid yuu think they said?"
"The)' told me not to he afraid to £lie,but

tv trut'lt in the Lord .JtlSUS, and he w0'.11dsend
them to b~ar me hnme. ..:\ntl then I Mkc.l
them, bow lung it woulll b~ before I eQuld
go with them to that llllJ!py place; and thej'
s:Lid, I should go to-Jay."

""\Vhat l)lJcame of thi" angol bawl 7"
"The)' went back to heawIl, singing, oh I

80 sweetly, alld then I aW0ke."

"Woulel you like to clio.), WilIid"
"Oh. yes; I long to he with Jcsu~, and vi"itb

the angels,"
"W ill )'ou not be nfraid to go through the

dark valley?"
"No. The angels will go with me."
" A TO you willing to leave me, and mn, who

10\'0 you so much?"
., Yes, si.~t.er; I love you moro than I can

say, but I love Jesus mOBtof nIl, and he calla
me. I mu:;t go."
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"Will :rou love u~ still, do you think
when you arc in heaven 7"

"I will :dwaY3 love you, dear sisto!, am}

mother too. )fother saYli, the angels are
8<J1nCUmes millilitering 6pirit.~; pcrhapil I may

C0:11C to comfort yuu when ,you arc 8ll.d nnd
lonely."

"U~ar, sweet \\,illie," snid Lizzie, afl ,,1m
kissed his pale lips nnd emaciatCfl h:mu, "I
love you so llIuch I I10w call I part with
you!" and the tears ru~hed thick nnd fast, ns
she thought of the MU l'Iepll.ration,so soon to
take place.

"Don't cry, l'\i.~ter; I'm going to he'lVcll,

Dh! J'm !'o ha\,py I The only thing tl.:1t

IIIl1.ke.~ me fuel sad, is to think how you and

mother will weep fur IIlC when I nm gone.
If you only wlJlIllln't mourn t'vr me.'l

"We will tr)' to be reconcild, llear
brother."

.. Dury me beside my father, Liz:..:ic; I wnr:~
to lie close to him. But then it won't make
Imy difference; for my spirit will bc happy,
if my body i" llc:Hl. Row !!trange to think



that thi!! bO(ly-the~ hanull, and arms,and
fccL- will lie in the ground, and turn to
dUlitl"

The little bo)' pauseA (or a moment, awl
lookefl a.il if he was studying deeply over this
wunderful change, throug'h whith be wa:l ~c

soon to plL'l~.
Lizzie repented th01«l l)1~antiflll wo.nl:l of

Scripture, "For we know that if our 1'3.rtIlly

hOll!!8 of thi!l. tabernacle were di~!Io1ved. we

have a building of God, a houl>e IIot lllade

with hand:l, eternal in the heavens."
"Call ilia, tell her I'm uying," whi'll~rcd

Wil1it~,a:l his breath grew shorter, and death
MCcmcdW !>cize bis vitalll.

In n feW moment!'., his mother was at hi!!

heU:lidc.
"\Vhat do YOllwant, my Ilear child 1" she

inquired, bentling uver the (lying boy. to

catch his 1.'11'.1whi~llCr.
"lum going'. m()th(~r, tu that blessed Inn,l,

where &)rrow nc\'cr comes; where 0001shall
wipe away all my tenrs; and where I shnn

sing his prai!!e forever,"
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The ln~t wur,l.~ were utter .....l very ft't:hly;
01\(1)lrs. Lowdcn saw vcry plai.llly, tbat ber
chiM would s."l)" but \o'er} little more.

"Are YOll happy, dc.u?" "he whi.'\I~:r\..-d.

"Ye~-)'e,;-so very-harpy-the nil.

se]~ af\} corning - to meet rnl!."
A f~\\' more brell.ths, aml the little spirit

took it,; flight to the happy world abo ...e, to
htl fl)re ...er with the Lord.

Oh, wh3t :l. haPI\v moment must this h:'!.vl'l

1~~"1l fur \rillie! llillt',ye,; wcreuf'cncd when

be gut to ttl:'!.t hlt',;,;cd world ,)f light; nnd he

t'.:IW God, nlld the :\Il,!!,'I,;, and heaveI'., in nIl

tlwir n'lIl gl\.lry; Il.lHlall the husts of tW:1VtHl

r joie lover the joyflll l'pirit relca.-;cd frum
it>, dark pl'i,;on of clay.

The denr little fllrm wa" ne.'lll)' lIrra)'cl! ill.
II. purt', white llhroull; awl mnny, indeed,
W~>N the fond kisses imrre~4 ....tl upun that
pnJ...::,~we£l face.

"How hl\'ely! how angelic he looks\" ex.
cbimed )[r!!. Ro,~,';,f1:l :lLe gazed upon the
lirdt~~ furm.

"Yell," anllwercd ~[rs. Pain; "he i.i almOl'll
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too Joyely to be burit:u out of !ligut, in the
cold carlh,"

In a. !;hort time, \V'iIli..: was in tho old

grav~-yaN, beneath :1 l:\.r~t' wt'l'piug willow,

alltl close to the m,}nhlaing TtlTnains of his

f.•ther. lie bad joiu(:(lth" Ililcut multitude, to
rest swectly, till tb~ gr~at trump shall sound.

,. A~l~p 111J~.\l.l bl~.~~ BI~"l"

froID ...hiel, "OD9 UH ,,'sku U ...up."

On<.JUcauti.ful c\'elling in Spring, \\"lwll the
ilun W:l!l. Ilo..:tlin~, and. I.:.u,ure Wa~ sinking to

rt'~t, Lizzie ftol.: awny to the gravc'Y:lru, aud

pln.nttld a l()vely ro~e,bush at t.he h..:ad of the

newly,m.:vle mound. It WIl..i ll. &eaSnn of ~weet

Ine<litalions; fwd when she rdurnc\l home, .ibc
Wf(,te in her diary, "T II:lVC ju~t pla.lllcol a ro~~

on lllC gr;n'c of 1:1y .Jt:lr buther 'Yillic. I
thought it the fittest mOllument fur one like

him.
"Wer~rllomll.rbleo'\'rlhltomb,

l'iollCulpturedim.getllerelhsUmoun:

Ah~ litter, r"r, the nr"sl bloom..

Sucb uwellinllioadurn.

FragTtO"cr .• IId ll;)w~r~. and. dew. "h.ll b.

Tbe onlyelllbl .. n, ", .... I f..rlllee



"Tby grin ,b,,\1 he • bll!~8ed .hriue,

,\.Iurn'd wilb ull.luro'. brigbte~l wruth;
}:.cb glowinll:.ell~on Ib"ll ('omblnr,

It. illce!l~(,tl:.rre to breal!.c.
AnJ on upon II"" llIi.lnip:ht ll.ir,
l"b.lIl'ie ...le'l barl'.l'\llUurmullng tbe-rel

" .~n,jDb: ~(,,, ... till'r' in ViIIVII. lletl,

i"'H'r! ~piril! .i.it nUI'repOI\!;

"n.t henr frolll11dne 011''' ",,,r'd "fu'.L,

~nme bnl"l III hll1n~n W(l('I:
What form ,,,"re t."dy efluld be ginn,
Th"n lhinr, 10 ll1eo"('ugl'u ufbr", .. n~"

~rydear little readers, like 'Villie, .yuu may
niG in cililllhockl. Arc you ready now, to go?
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TJlli: EA R~EST CHKI!>TJAN.

rlRlZZIE T.uwd~n W:l.:i. truly an .....unellt

~ Cbr:r;tiuu. lIer gr.'ah::"t talent lIdll::;

~'.,. h~r cxtraoruilLary ability l>.'l a singer;
if ~h~ emplll)'eJ. it to) the glury of God. itl

every p,)~~ihlc \\fJ.y. She united her:;elf witb

a f,'w (jbri~ti.'l.ll fri..:nds, nnd traveled frullI

pineo to I'lace, holding cun<..>erts of f>a,l.:reU

mll~ic.
'I'he I'cuple were dw.rml-'I.1 with }wr 1'lw..:d

voice; but the living nnt! hearty CXpressiOll
:-;hc was f1cl'ustomcu to gi ....e to the kantiful

l'entiment."\ cuntnined ill the pieces sung, frulil

time to time, m~lJ.e a far dCf'pcr impression
Hjllln their minds. Tile way in whicb she

cntcTell, witb her whule soul, into the glori.
{)U~ spirit of sacred song, it;d many a Olle to

think of heaven, and long to be there.
<"'l
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In thi3 ple:b3.llt employment, 8he WIl.HCOli.
l'Il.'lIItly ill eont3.Ct with the good, the re-"I~cta.
hIe, uod the e.lucated. Pcrhap:i mnny n pro.
fC~:iI.",,-l Chri:'ltian, if pb.~u in the ",:UIlC cir.
cum~t:Ulee:;, would have entirely f'lrguttcn tIll.::
lower, nuu mure neel!)" classes. They would
have thought it the duty of the minister, the
Sunda.y School tcneller :H1\1 the missioDll.r)',
to II.tte(1\1to the f;piritual w:\nt:i of thc.~c; !lud
ns to th ....ir temporal wnnt.~, they would bave
looked to tbe \"ariou:; eharitnble liu\..icticM to

!mppl)' these. nut Lizzie was not .~uch a
one: When :;hc lay down at night upon her
:loft pillow and casy couch, ~he thought of
ber Saviuur when he wa:>on earth, not" hay.
ing ",here tv lay his heaJ ;'1 nUll then Mhe
would luillk of the great ho,:;t of pour, who
at th:lt m')lIIent wcre sul1i.:ring for the hare
Ile~ '~5,lrit!!l of life; ami then the t..::nrof sym.
pathy \\"uuhl -"tl':d down her .;:heek, and 811(';

\\ould ll.~klll~r:~drtbe flue~tion-" h there
nu way, in whit'h I lIIay fiud out some of
these, nwl alllllinister the 11:11111of consolation
to tht!ir brok..::n 1"piril.~1" She always made
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it a practice to gpcnd all her I'\parc time, in
every town where she might happen to be, in
hunting lip tl1l.:poor and the di,.trc:-;scd,llud
attending to their .~piritualll.nd tempora.l w.lnts,
a~ far as it wag within her pow~r. Many ll.

sad heart did she make glad, m:UlY a smilo
did i'lhebring to the nesflairiug countenance
by raising from 00' their bllCk~ the hcu\y
hurdens of woe; a.ml mnny a sweet song did
she sing by the bedside, :londin the lonely
hovel of tho di~on~01atH, W IU; not hers the
Chri.'ltian rdigion? The heart of Jesus ever
yearneJ on:r the poor; hf came to seek out
and to S3ye the III ..;L Oh! how maTI)' there
arc, who dare tu ca:l them~el\'e,. Chril'liuns,
when lhey have rMlly nothing of that tender
benevolence, wbich charac~riz,'d the Son of
God I Y(;t the Bibl, ... aytl, "if nny man have
not the spirit of Christ, he is nonc of his:'

It was in the town of \V ill:>ton, one be.III'

liful morning of summer, when the !lun WllS

just throwing hi! firilt ra~'s o\'cr the waking
world, that Lizzie :1.ro~eaccording to her
usual custom, to soo if she could not di~ovcr
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100:IlC lowly sufferer who might need her
chrLrity.

She }lIlSLOO up one stn:d. and down another.
and in front of maDY a f;tately mansion nnd
gorgeous editlee, until at length she found
her way into a IUliely and povcrty.stricken
lane. She pas,;eu by a few of the n:iflcrable
housc. .., until she thought she had di~covcrcd
the mo,,;t wrctchl".Qof them all. It was indeed
n dreary Iouking habitation. The low walls
Jo'bntcd in mnom directions i the shattered
roof was dangerously ~fI,g.fJ&:li the window
8.'\Sbcswere well nigh filled up with rag~ i
and the door with its large wo()(len latch,
looked scaredy strong enough to warrant
handling.

Lifting a hearty. but silent prayer to God,
to bless her attempt to relieye the sutTerers
shc might discover within; sho ventured to

knock for admittance. The door opened.
Bod ll. wretched scclle prcllcnted itself. A
poor and careworn woman, with pale cheeks,
and !>unlwn eye, clothed in thin l\nd tattered
garment." net her at the door. The room
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wail a dilapi,lllll:J apartment; ih walls nnd

ceiling adorlle~1 with torn paper anrl bHken

plastering; an,l its furnitu.re was of the mO!<t
Ilwagro charll.ctcr.

In ono COrlwr, on a miserable bedst..'1l,d,

with still more miserable heddinl!. lay tbe
llIan of the house. His emacilOted face, and

,listre",'WO. eye.;;, appe..'iring btill more disOlal
frolU hi" lon~, Jark nod neglected beanl. toM

pla.inly, that >lome 11.10..... Ilod wear_~' disease
w/u< l,reying upon him, amI that ho WD.:! lIot

long fvr tbis world.
"('iood rooming," stud Lizzie eheerfu.lly,

and with a hright smile all her fllOO.

"Walk in," said th..:: pour wom,'lll faintly.

Liz7.ie stepped ill ~'t~ry gently, aud took n

"'!:It on one of the old chairs which adorned
the humble dwelling.

I. Is that yuur hush:lIld?" .~Ju.!asked the

WQlImll, pointing' to the bed in the COtner.

, "YtlS; he's been :lick now a great many
months; and I "uppose, he'll never be wdJ
a~ain."

I. Wflat is your di:-ca,;e, sir?" nsked Lizzie,

moving her chair to hi,; bed"iJe.



"Consumption," wa.s tllt! r,'ply.
"Then, -,"011 neyer expect to get well, do

vou ?"
"1'0; I cau't li ...e much lon!!er."
h Ar,' Y01l in want uf 1I11,!' thing, to mnkc

vou ("omforlahltl?"

. ")1.\- wife and chil.lren sometime~ ha\"t~
little or nothing to cat for lla~.ii. I ha...e lI't
heen a1)11' to (,~lrn any thing for:l. )tre.'lt while;

the chil,!r"!1 :Ire all small: awl it takes all
my wil~':o; time t,) t.-,ke (":arcof the family, and
w.'lit upon me."

Lizzie opener} her pnrse, nnd ga ...e very
IiberaJJy f0r the .'illprly of their temp.,m,l
wants. h .fore she s:l.id au,!' thing to tbe lllUIl

nbout hi.'; spiritlJ:al !ltnte; for !'lw h:!,l but

liule hope of rC'nching the heart, w hCli the
nutwnr I wantil were c.'lrde~~ly neglected j !lnd

tIIl'n she w.mld hnxc h:1I1bllt little heart to
pr.LY tQ (iod for the~ !Jet'.!)" people, if JoIIJtl
had not be.'u rl':I.(1.'"to rdic\'e t/t...ir temvoral
wanl, which \\'('rc so strongly pre~.~ing UpOlJ
theln.

"Are ~-ou prepare~l to die?"' sbe then
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asked, t'lruing: kind~y towarU the sick
wan.

"Ah. no: I :un :. lo~t m:ln~lost~lo"t

forr,vter:'
"'rhca j'uu ard jll'it the onc Jesus Chri::>t

call.OJ to s,we: for he himself so'!}'s, tllat b~

'ealll.~ to ~cck. aud to ""Wtl tb:IL which WAil

lo:;l' "
w ~Iy lobs h:lve heen loo great to be par-

donel!."
"llon't !'.'l..Y~,), ~ir; j:Jr the nihIe lI!IOIP,

that .Jesus die<i to ~IV'" tile chief of !linner".

X()n~ :".rc too $inful, if they ".,ill on1,;." receive

him. t1i~ gr:lcc is intlnit~; and hc can Solve

unto the 1.lttermOl't:'
A 1'I\!llil",u light glcnmell on tho de:lpair-

ing' fcnture!\, ll.!I the~ IMt ,,"(lrd;; were spoken;
find Liz1.ie ".'lW plainly, that she had presented

.'l lIew idl.'a to the df'lIpolHliuf,]; :lOul.
., A re YOII not willing- to Tl", ... ive, aud trll~t

.k:.Uil, on the gloTiouil terms of the gospel ?"

"Ye!'.j hut 1 never MW it in thill light be-
fore."

I.iuic drew from her po..:ket her own
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familiar lilt Ie Bible. au,1 ~"lel~tedsome preciou,o
vortion;:., which she read to thi.'\ poor family i

and then, ha,'ing bad all the little ehildrell
C 111t...J up, she addrcsseu eacb of them !'l~pa.
rawly; nnd kneeling down nffiong them,
oller",l un e:unest prayer tv God, for their
,~alvaLion.

She left the to"'"n that llay, nnd did 1I0t

returD, until about six m,)lJth~ afterward.
This po,r Illall lin~ I only n l~w weeks

:d'wr th", vi,;it t l whiclJ we hnxe just referroo:
lut owing to the sweet words which Lizzie

"I uke abuut Jesus nnd Lis S\lnltioll, he hall
C.bt himself upon his tendtJr mereic!>, and
oocome happy in the bles~",a hope of ~lt.'rll:ll

life. His triumphant llcath wa~ the me:lIlS of
bringing his wife to receive the s.'lme conso.
lation~; nnd sbe then trained up her little
ones in the fenr of the Lord.

'Yhat n blessing was tbat one visit to thi::l
poor, desolate family 1 It relieved their
pressing bodily WIl.Ht,,; awl brought them all
t) Jl..'SUs. \\~ho ean calculate the influenco
of a few enrncst cfivrls. put forth in the namo
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of .Ie...;ufl? )fnv we ne".:r withhold our heart./!
or hands from this ptCdtlll!l work of bringing
tht1 joys or :;alvntiou to tht, mi",.'rahle al111 the

10<4t; for truly, "the harvc~t is great, hut thlj

laborers nre few,"
Vuring ~he following winter, Lizzie wns in

thi~ ~.llile town n~;1in. It wns a cold and
"t'JrIllY da.v: the wind \\':l~ howling 1J<li;;t.~r.
ously; and the !>now was flying lhick and
fast, when ~lw t.'soh'eel to go unci sctJ how the

pOl,r Lllnily \\:1:! pru\'ideJ. fur, durin)! lluch
scv..:rc wCUlher.

As she opened the door, ller heart wns

mm'ellwilh tbe !light. '1'he mothor Wfl.~ :lb.
~cnt. nnri the por,r little dli!drcll were in a

most wretd1cl} condilio:l. 'fIle lire was low;
the mow \\a.~ blowing thron;;ll the sln.Htt,',l

willdow~ Mid wnll~; !tlld the little one:! were

bare.footed, :m.llltt'~sedII ith thin and tnttered
,l!nrment~, They wen.: aU kneeling together,
around the miscrnble fire; nno the o1d~.~t buy,
a 1:ld of some six Yl'nt!', was praying veTY
earnestly to God.. Fir:.t, he repeated tllC
LorJ\; pr:\yer: and then he added n very
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t!:\r"l'l""t Pl,oition (If hi.; own, A:l ~\)<J11 :lS he
am3C fr'Jm hi .., knees. Lizzie wellt UJl to him,
an,l t.k.in;r him by the hnnd, soil:

t. W~'J die] yOll 5:1."" that prayer, InY son ?,.
, Rir.(c Illy fatln::r died," replied the bo....,

,. In 7 m('llh~'r h3S to go out nnd wurk all day
to ;:et slmcthing to ~at: and this morning,
whe., sh ~ wunt 11\\"\.", ~hc cd,.J! lw(':\u$o) she
had no b:e:l.d to gi \'0.: li.';. She sait! we should
HOW hav.: tu stan'I'; for flltJll'r was dead, alltl
.~her;id :Iot .'ll'oJ how she could get enoll,5'h to
kt~.,p 11" ",lin~,"

"II'Hv It.ng is it since YOllr f.llher died?"
interrnpk.l Lizzie.

"lie eIt...l Inst SUlllllwr," ;.lair}the little fel.
low, and then went all to finish his slory,
..So J lol.I mother not to cry. for I eould get
some hrend; ana tlm/'x what mnde me pray,
'Our Father,' IWI'am, the prayer hegins; ar.d
a.; onr fatber j,:. clc:1\1,I thought 110 would be
a father to U:'l.• \1111 then the pr3.ver :l.;kg f'jT

brc:vl eaeh day; and that '.'I ju~t what we
need."

Lizzie ~t.1.tted right off, without lo.~ill:; II
;
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moment, and purchalioo a bl"ge qnantity of
Lrcad :IllJ m~'at, and variou>! otller thin,l!;8

\,'hich she, in her benevolence, cru"ed for
lhmn i nnll haskned back lo the llismal

hovel.
"1 thought God heard me," s.'l.iJ lhe little

JUli. with a gr;ltdIlLsrnilc. as sb~ poured forth
he'r pl"e3Cnt~.

"Go\ll\lwIlY5 hen.rs prayer," ~he :1n~\Vel"ed.

"That'" \\'1I1\t t:ltber s:J.id Wllell he dit.!ll."

" Did your falher die hapl1.Y?"
" YC:-;, rna ':lIn, he clill. Oh! be :mirl :-;uch

sweet words!"
ThO;}puor hungry,', and cold children lite

lilt'ir f.lucl with a S'T\)nt I'd ish, for they were

nearly lil.lni~hed, not llayin;{ e.ltcn nn.v thing
llilh'l.: the d.t,v hcfore; amI they did not re.
member to Imv!} ever t';lh'n any thin.~ liU

g'ood in all their li...c:;; for it had bclJll many
lllo11lh.~. Mince the)' had belJn glad to get brc:1l1

anll watl:'r, without thinking of m('at, or :111)'

of the very nice things of thi::; life.
Lizzie aldo 01'l.INcd sOlne coal, :IIU) h:ullL

goool warm fire m:llle, hcf()re she h:ft tho



wre!.chc(l place; amI b:HI the great plea~ure
of soeing- the family really comforulhle. Db,
how it delighwd her heal'L, to catch their
grakful 5milc~, ns they expre~sJ~I 1\ thousand
thanks in ever.v activn, though they were tl'o)

ignorant-poor thinl.Js-to Ii:!)' n ~ingie
WON, ill return for tbe great fa"(,:,!

Lizzie told them many prcciou,"1 things
lI.1.o\lt .r\'~IIS nnd heaven; and kll~lt down

Ilwl prayed with them before ~hc Idt, com,
lIH'lIlling thelll to tbat God who has promi3Cd

to he a "father of tile f,itherltlss," and n
"judge of the widows:'

How very little many of onr young readers
know about want or suOiJring. 'fht',)" live in
good ho1l1Seg, ha\'c nice hto'lls to sleep in.
pknty of wholesome fvod to eat, amI kind
p::m.mt~to love nnd instruct them, Do they
thank their heavenl,)" Father for tbis, from
<f l.V to day; or do they live on, thoughtless
and careless, fiS if G(»il had nothing to do with
these thillgs? Let tlwlIl think for a momem
of tbe many poor little children, who nro
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having just such lri;lIs as those which W6

have dl!.~aibod; \I hu live in old. loalhsome
and dilapid:lte<] huvels, ~l....p un miscrahle
litt:e ragged ell1lches, nnd line! it a wun.
dwulily :;traugc thing to be fro.-cfrum hunger
vr culJ.
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THE LITTLJ:: CH}n~TU ..:\ OESIU8.

~ N a very plain, little, old house, in the
ljj town of GraftoD, thero lived n. poorW widow, with her only little boy ... Lit.

't' tic Pierre" was the Dame by which he
\\'a3 commonly known, in tbe small circle of
bi.~ acquaint:IIH.:e. Hu WlU a yery nice litt.le
lilllow, \\ ith clear blue eyes, nnd bright yellow
curL;; and though his mother was not able
to giVll him rich clothes, she always kept
llirn very 110:'lt.

This widow was Il. ral~1thin llnd delicate
woman i nnd though she oft~n had daYiI amI
weeks of illness, she still managed to do
enough sewing to support ht'r ...df and her
little 8011. She was a g-ood Chri.~tiall mother,
and traillell Pierre np in tiH~ fear of the
Lord; nllll he was led to put his tru~t ill tht!
Saviour, when very youllg.

(101 )



Little Picrre wn~n gcniu.~-a n~r.\-fervcnt
lover of lIIu~ic; !ill he of:cn cht'cn:d his
mother's lonely and toilsulll~ houri! by sing_

illg the ~wel't little songs which bc, with hi~

Ilnll~)mmon rC.'ldines.i to acquire, had learner!

frum some of hi;! young n;::.sociat.cs. lIe nlhO

eomposed the nir find words of a very .~weet
little liOng, which IIi.'! mother ehtitled "'I'he

Orphan'g Lament," ~1.nsc it flO beautifully

expressed the sad feelings of a poor little
fatherlo..'Ss boy, who often knew what it Willi

to sutl~r hunger aad want.
Pierre W:IS very fond of lli!l little song; and

kept it in the upper dnlwcrofthe old IHm~nll,

from whiC'h he often took it. to sing it over,
nnd t.o ponder upon its familiar >! ..mtimenu:.

Oll~ drllar)' day in Autumn, he sat by hill

mother's bod.side, humming 1i14 own liul",
tUlle. lIi14 nmther hall heen ill fOf many

(bys; and had not been nblc to provide for
tbe wallt.~ of h~r little fnmily ns usual. Tbere
WllS no brend in tbe clO$Ot;nnd for the whole
day little Picrrc ha.d not tallted food. Yet h6
sat, humming to keep up his spirits; still, M
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times, he thought of hi.s loneliness and hllng;~r,
nnd he could scarccl.~'kccp the tenrs from Ili~
e.yes; for he knew that nuthing would be so
grateful to bis poor illvliliJ mother, £ISa gOOol
sw~cLorange; and yet hc had not a penll)' ill
tho wurill.

'fhe tear:! would r011110wn Li~ checks; and
his ....oic<lwould falter at the ~ad, sad thoughts i

yet he did not dare to let hi~ muther see them,
lIal'ltily rhing, he hurritd to Lhewindow, and
tlwre watcbed a mall pUlling up a great bill,
with yellow letter1'\, anllouncing that ~[iSll
Lowllen, t'l1e great singer, wouM ~illg thnL
night at the "Temple.lI

"Ob, if J (;Quid only go!" be thought to
himSt:lf; and th,'n pau:>ing a moment, he
c1appt....l. hill hand>l. I1is eyes lighted with
ll11wontell fire; and running to the little
at.mil, hl:l smootlw'] down bis yelluw curl~,
Th.;m, taking from tbe burea.u the old stained
}laper which coutained h1s little song, he gave
one ea.ger glance at bis mother, who was
81eeping, nnd rnn speedily from the bouse.

"'Vho did ,Y0ll ~ay i.~waiting for me?" said



Lizzil~, to b~r servant, "I am already worn
out with cvmpallY,"

"It ill only a ver)' pretty little bo,y,with
yellow curls, who says if he 'call OIl]Y see
you, he is suru you won't be sorry: nnd he
will not keep yuu 11IIlUUllmt.' "

•.Ob! well, let him come," Mia the bCllU.
tiful singer, with a smile; "1 enn never rcfullO
children."

Little Pierre callie in: his hnt Ululer his

nrm, and in his hllnd :l little roll of papa,
,rith :l. malliiness unllSllftl to a child, he
walked >!Irni.;llt to Liz",it~, ami howIng. /'.aid:

.. I e:unc tl} ~l:C .you, bccau:;c lilY mother i.~
vcr)' l'ick, LLnd we nrc too pour to buy fOod
nn'l medicine, I thought that perhaps if you
woul.:!only sing my little ROilg'. at on~~of your
g-r:11l'1 t:ollcerts, 1lI:ly.11C 1«1IIlf' pnhli,.;her wonltl

buy it, for l\ small sum; nn,l tllen 1 could gd
food and m~li,:ille for Illy molht1r:'

Lizzie ro,~(:from her l'cat, and taking the
little roll from bis han,), lig'htl.v hummed the
air.

" Did you eompo~e it?" :;\1I': tll<kell.
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;. Y' cs, ma'am."

"You-a child?"
"Yes,Ina'am."

•. And the wol11:,1, too 7"

,. Yes, ma'am."
" Wonderful little gCIliu~ l \Vould you

like to COllle- to my concert?"
"Ob, ye~:" allli the hny's ej'e~ grew liquid

\~ith happinl:s,'t. "But 1 coul(} n't lell,\'6 my
mother,"

"I will .~en(lsome one to L'1h:care uf your
mutbeT, for tIlt: tWl~ning'. And here iil some
money for yuu to gu amI Luy food and modi.
eine. Here iM ulllo ullu of my tickets. Come
w.night. That will admit 'you to a ileal near
Inc, my guud little fellow. Your mother has
n treasure in )'011."

Almost beside himself with joy, Pierre
hought some nice ornngcs, nnd mnny a little
luxury besides, and carril:<i them home to his
Mil~k mother.

"See here, lOa, what I "le got I" he ex-
claimed, as he ea1ll6 ill, in almO:.t brcatblcs.ll
haste, with his arms luaded with parcels.
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" \\' b":f<::diJ you gd those, my child?" 8ili 1
his :l,,;tonillhe,l moth~f.

lIe tlwll tul,1 !.~fof hig good fOf~U1IC, all I
that not withuut kaf>\, H:-I be 11:10(1..:dout 0110

little d{'liCl\l~Y aftl:lf Ilnotlu-f, which hill uwu

wili!lom had promptc,l him to wlcct.

The tl':1.r.'l of gratituu(: rolleu down the

mQther'll pl\le face, as ~he ki~~~1 h~r good

little son, anJ l!:"lill-
"\\~e must UOlt forgd lo liwllk Oud fur

tb ...!'':: thing!>, my d.,ar. lIe gave th~m 00

J Ii the cVlmin,:!. our litt:., friend went to tbe

gran.! con('t~rt. Xever bcCUfe bml he been in

.snuh a splenriid place. The music clnshing
and rulling, the myriad light:', tho.: fla"hing

of diamond~ am] rustling of 8ilkd, bewildere<1

his eye:! ant! urain .

•\ t la:,t, Lizzie C<lme; tluJ the child sat,
\lith hi:! glance riyet.t...o. \lpun JIl~r beautiful

face. Couto.! he belieye thnt tIn;: gralld lad}",

whom every bOfly 8cemed to wOf,~hip, would

really liing hi:! lillie :!ong? Drcathlc:lS, he

waited; th~ ';.and-the wholeb:lod-stfnck
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up !l. little plaintive melody i ht'l knew it, and
clnpp..,i hi" hands for joy; and 011, how she
sang: it I It W:HI so simple, so lIlournful, so
~oul.suuJuing, Mn.ny n. hright e)"~ dimmed
witl. tearlJ; nnd nnught could be beard, but
Lht.!touching words of that little gOng-or., .

...ll tonching ~
Little l'ierre walke.l home, a" if movin~ on

tht.! a.ir. \Vhat carel! he for money now?
One of the sweetcst singer" in Americ:1. bad
sung his little BUng; nod tllousands hall wept

at bis grief.
'I'ho next (lay, he Wll..'i frightened with a

\,j"it from ~Ij..;" Li107.ie. She laid her hand
Up01l his ydlow lll:ad, and turning to the
sick Woman, said,

"Your httle boy, IIIa.Jam, bas hrought a
great relief. I Wll.:i oft'ere!l, this morning, by
one of tht.! br',.;t publi!'her" in the eountry. a
very large sum for this little ~ong; al\ll aftcr
he ha3 realized a certain amount for the ~ale,
little Pierre, here, iii to sbare the profits.
~Lu]am, thank God, that your SOil 113.."a gift.
from h~a.vell."
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The nollle.hl"urtl...d l-ingcr nnd the POl')!
wom:.ll wept together; nnrllittle Pierre, who
was nlwn.rsmindfnl of him who watchl\,~ OVer

Lhe tried no,l t('mptwl, km'lt down by hiH

mothei~ ht'(Ldrlc, and uttered a simple
pr:I)'Cr, n~king God's b;es:>in.l!:on th" kind
l:llly who bad deigned to notice him in his
aUliction.

The memory of that little I'r:lyer marie

even Liz;.:ie Inore tvndo.::r.henrtl'll; au(1 she

"peut even more time than h~'fure in goin~
auout duinc;- good,

How blec~ell it i~,that there arc ~OlllC wl1o,

even in the hi~he.~t .~tutiolhl of life, take plcn.
!lurtl ill imitating tbe example of him who
l~me to LillO. up the broken.htlart...~.l.
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THE IJAIl}).I!:SED nEAHT.

{jijUH reader,; will r\!Incmoor (k'orgc Low
'1:J den. \Vc will now show what bm:amo
~f$ uf him. In carly life, he, nt times, had

\!i very seriolls impression~; hut, like
many other young ptlr,,!ons, he trifler] with'
hi-i convil:tion3, and ro.."iuhcd to put off tho
important :\ubjed to 0 more cunvenient sca-
llOn, thus lulling hi1'lawakened consc:ience into
l\ lIounder find stillmore llnngcrolls sleep than
ever. lIe beeamc entirely absort.cd in the
bUllinl:~.'l fiod pleasures of this life, anfl never

again felt tho.;;o deep and tender impression.'i
which 1m had formerly experienced,

We DOW fiod him, at the age of thirty year'l,
on 'I. "ick bed. lIe was seized, Yt,;,ry suddenly,
with an inflammatory disea",e i nnd in 11 few
day~ was numbered with the dead.

During his short illness, Liz7.ie sat by hie
(109)
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Led.side nimost constantly. GUll day, IL8 he
lay in a son of stnpoY', almost unconscious of

eyer)' tiling arounJ Ililll, l-Ihealiktlll-
"George, c10you think you will ever get

well?"
"Ko, my sister," he replied, sndlr; "T

shall nen:r get well. I ~hall livll hut a few
daJs."

"Are you prepared to die?"
"ALl no-nol I am not prepareo.l to die,"

wel"t:lthe word!!. which fell in mournful cadence
from the lip.i of the ~uJ1'crcr.

"Don't tlje thoughts of dying, tmd the
necessity of a preparation through the blood.
of Chri!'t, occupy YUllr whole mind? Your

condition h a \'cry !'ad line - going into the
JlT'el'Cnce of God, and Dot prcpn.rcd!"

"1 SUppOilC it i:; :;ad enough; hut I do not

want to think about it. ){y HickllCSS and
I,ain are .~ogrtl1lt, that I CQllnvt bear to think

nbout nny thing cl:oc."
.•Ah! my dear brother, )'ou find that a

bed of sicknc>ll{and pain is a poor place for
prep1.ring to fllftet GlXl.u
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"Yes, indeed, it is."
"Dut you mu~t look to the Lori] Jel'lUH

Christ, my dear brother, lIe i~ able to save
even you. The precious blood he shed
cleansctb from all sin. Look to him, Trust
in him."

"My dear ~istcr, I cannot. Why do ,rOil

trouble me with tbis? Therc is no hope for
me. 'I'he heavens seem like brn~8 over my
head. 'rile stroDg~t cry can nut. pierce
through them."

"Qh I do not sn)' 80."

'0 I ma)" a~ well tell tho truth. terrible as it
may he. I am like the mnn whom Dun,pn
g:~Win the iroll cagc, who secmed so very
il.'l.d,with his c}'cs looking down to the ground.
his hands folded togetber, nnd sis::-hiD.';ag if
his heart would break. Oh, I do not wonder
he sighed:"

"Oh I Ueorge, do not p.,'l.Y~O. There is still
mercy for you? You may yet look to Jesus."

"No, nu, never! mercy is clean gone for.
ever. I am shut up as in an iron cage, and I
cannot get out. Ob! now I cannot 1"
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"~ly dear brother, )'OU :lre making a very
f0urful mistake. Tho precious blood of
Christ t.'\k~ away nIl sin; tbM blood avails
for all who will come and trust in it. ThC6c
things ure faithful and true. And you must
believe the word of God. Oli, how full of
mercy he is!"

"I know it, hut:

')Iucy kuo.", her Irpointed boucoI,
AnJ yillid. tojuttice tbeu.'

"It is of no use to pmy for mej I have eru.
oi6ed the Son of Goo llfre<lh i I have uJleued
r.U big wounds; 1 Lave counted hk blood an
unholy thing. Oh. I bave trampled upon the
prllcious blood of the Son of God; I have
dono despite to the Spirit of graco; I have
~hut myself out from all the promises, anll

Iherll remains theref<Jre for me, DO more merey,
bllt a fearful looking tor of judgment, nDll

lh:ry indi£uation. Oh I wh:lt a bargain I
have made i I h:1Vesold lic:.lVeu, amI ewrnal
glory. for a few ~inful pleasure>! and lul'it.i. I
have bought hell. and what :) price I bave
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given for an everJa::.ting dwelling among
devil:!, amI the 8pirit3 of the lost I I have
given my soul, to buy all this! Oh, eternity I
eternity I how enn I endure to think of it.-
~[ll~tI be Inst~ lost! lost, foreverl 0 Godl
o God! 011I Eternity 1"

\Vhile h~ was still Rpeaking in thig ex-
cited, fearful manoerj Lizzie lifted up her
beA.utiful voice, and sung very slowly, nnd

Ilolemnty:

"SIA1. thou in~ulted Spirit, !IIY.
Though I h~H' done Ib~l' Rlleh dl'6pite;

CI<~1not a ,i"n!', quite I"'!!O',
tiortl.kethilleenrlutingftl«ht.

"YE'I, oh! the chief of ,innf'Ulp.rll,
In honor of IJI)' g<rut lligb PriMl;

~or in II" righteouR 1l.nlJrr l'!feAr,

I ,b,lI not Ice thy ptoplc'lI relt."

"It is not the lIol)' Spirit that is stnvwg
with me. It is not tbe Holy Spirit. It i",
not the tender melting influence, which I felt
in other days. Jt is a hardened feeling of
bitter rcmo;se. It i8 not a desire to be with
0011, and to love and ~rve him; or a dCdire,
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to renounce my sins; but a desire to get out
of the way of tbe Almigbty, if it were PO*
sible. I do not fed nn,r repentance; hut only
a burning ft.:eling of ~c1fi~hremorse."

"Sha'n't I pray for you?" inquired the
f:ister, witb tbe teaTS gushing down Ilcrcheeks.

"Oh, nO-Do-no! do not pray; I have
:xJlnmitt.ed the "in, for which you should not

pray. To pray fOT me now would only sink
me deeper into en~rla;;ting WDC."

To these terrihle word~ Lizzie could make
no answer. She l1ad set befor? him the pre.
cious truths of the Gospel. Dut he belicved
them not. She knew tbat in .Je!'.u~Christ
there ill !'.8.1valionfur whm;oc\"cr will come.
But he would not. come. lIeI' heart was filled
witb sorrow, and !'.he remained !'.ilent.

Prc6ently Gt'urgc shook hi" head, and reo

peated with u slow, and 80lelllll \"o;ce:

... Men nil'" /U-'fI fll,,18,Lul fuol~ II",.,' r" .. "j Ji... "

All, how true 1 My dear little readers, you
may act tbe fool all )'our liftJ; you may trifle
with God's grace. while yuu :Ire Ji,,'iug upon
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bis mercies; bllt there is an hunr coming
wht:n you will be wiser. \'tb('11 the solemn
bour of death draws nigh, you will see the
folly of your course, and it may be that then
you will !'Itill refuse to look to Jesus, eyen ll.oi

tbi6 poor ginner did.
"I dill not think that I should die so sooo,n

moaned the young man, as he lay with bill

eyes closed; anu appar~ntly llIu!Sing deeply
upon hill Sl.Ld condition.

"Ah I yell," thought his weeping ~iMter.

"how common it is, for all men to thiuk all
Inell mortal but thclO:lcl veil."

My dear little friends, how is it with you?
You are continually expecting others to die,
and never think it strange to hear the death.
knell, or to gaze upon tbe pale face of the
dead, or to stand besj!le the gaping tomb;
yet you are not expecting to l1ie YOIlTllelvcl'l.

Why is this? Go into the grn.....e.yards, where
the silent multitudes aro sleeping; will you
not there find many a little grave, even much
shorter than yourscl ....cs? Commit this little
VCT'ie to memory.
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.. r... ..... h..utbl'ir 11m.to r..lI,
An'lllll.er. to wilhe •• t tbenorth "llI4'! b... th,

_-\uu.!e.rIIOU',_b\lte.n,

Tbou 1,,,.1 ,II o.euonl for tUII. 011'11, 0 D ..et.hl"

fluting thE: remainder of George Lowulm'l!I

6ickuc.;.._, he hy in a deep stupor, frum which

it ~~mt'd impo.ssible to rOU'ltl him. Some.
timl's he grll'llleu forth bitter bmentlltion~

about his lost btalc, :lnd th"m he would utter
tho hurue .•!, find mOH bl(l,~phclllOUj languagl3
agflin.st the ~[o:;,t High.

\\"h.::n hi,; ]a~t night on earth had come,
nnd ail felt fully conscious that he could live

hut l\ few minutes !ollgt:r, hi.~ friends resol\'ed

t.) w:lkll him, if possible, out of hill dull and
"'tnpid condition, aod pJa('e c1elll'ly hefON

him. tile great, nnd terrible change so Dear
at band.

The ph,Y:iicinll, wht) h:"11 ooen sitting at his

OcJ."iJt' for ~\'"eral hours, made every elTort.
to bring him to his ~ell~t'~.

"M.\' de.ar yonng man,'l .llll.id he, as Oeorgo

open~ hi.i eyes., ll.od llkired wildly at him;
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"you are u.lmost gone. A few momeuUl more
are all that remain to you."

"Oh, mllst I diel must I diel" he cried
out, with all hi~ btrength.

"Yc:!, George, you must die. You o1u.\
die in a ver)' short time."

"1 cannot die [" he exclaimed j "I will not
{lie!"

Alas, his relucL'l.nLcric.'! were all in vain I
Ilis breath grew ~hort, bi~ eye:>dim, hisllmbs
cold, and his tongue ~tilT.

"Down I'm rolling, down I'm rolling.
Oh I I cannot escape!" were his last, and
awful words; and he was gone to tbat land
of IOlle, deep despair, wbere light never

George Luwden's was indeod. a solemn
funeral. 'l'he sermon was preached from
those solemn words-I< How shall we escape,
if we 1l"g:lect flO gre:lt M1vation." And many
wept, while listeuing to the fearful truths
contained in that familiar text. Ah [ sinner,
bow will you cdCapc? how can you e.~.ape?
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"Though ,our hUTI.Il h6 mllde ot ...t('~I,
And your foreh~..(\' lin~J .ith h"ll:

Go<iallenglh will "' ..... ey"u f~l;

He .illuol tel )"OU pan."

'rho weeping mvtber and sjst.er, sorroweC.

without hope, And, ob [ how sndly did th"
sound strike their hearts, when the cold clods
fell upon the lid of the coffin; and" dust to
I1l1flt," waR pronounced over him, to whom

even the grave could givo DO re:;L
lIere WlH the end of tbat proud ambition,

which once burned in the bosom of this un.
godly youth, Truly

"j-:.rth'.highutlhtiolleIlJI,ID 'ht'l'"ebeIlel;'
And, 'dUltlOdull,'coDcltlduLrrnohledlong."

When will the .youth be wise; and" seek
first the kingdom of heaven?,l If they will

but do 80, a.ll other thing!! ~hll.ll be added
unto them.

One day, shortly after the funeral of her
brother, as Lizzie ~t in tbe parlor with her
mother, reading a religious paper, th6 hot
tears cmne gUKhillg clown ller eheek~, as ghe
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dropped th~ periodical, covered her face, and
exclaimed-

"Oh, bow true I how tru~!"
.. What is it, my child?" inquired tbe

mui.btlr .

.. Oh I I have just been reading some verses,
which llO clearlj" set fort.h my poor brother's
....ase."

"Read them."
T .izzic rea.d:

•• 'O1.! Ilorne lIther l!mll i but not now - nol no"'!'
Ani! be duhed off tbe lean from hillorrowful brow;

'I am youug-I am lIlrong-anJ my hopes, they.re
hi,h-

There ill pleM! of lime to repent., enl I die I

" 'Oh, nolyet, Dot ydJ-l have much to plaD,
And religion ill nol for so active II muni
I wi:! think, .nd nflect, .nd nlurn, by.nd by,_
Tbere ill,lenty oftimllio "pent, ere 1 die I'

.. ..\lall: there wall tlm,; but " ... a .n in 'fain:
For Rfpentanc:e had left, and .1.e cam_ not again;
.~ain glaJ J'la of louth, ~ in da,. of old _ge-
OO"'r l1.ougha., featll, and hopea, hi, .. n.pt ,piPit

_ng'ge.
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"His Lurt i. co\ol,and hi~drum~ are or "rib;

Thcrc il ple:ll! wilhout, hUl within then i. de.rth;
"hcrc ..... time, dur In,leed: but .lu! it _.. ,..io_

,For BCI,ent.nce had len, fl.nll ehe C1lrnfln~t aRain 1"

IIow mnny there nre, who are pnrsuing th'3
tlan.~erous cour:'IC expreio\~ed in these solemn
words I Header, be careful how you denl
wiLh tllose tender f~dings produced by a con-
,,'iction of /lin. Qh! wipe nOL 00' 1J:&!lLilJ
th050 llOl tear.'! whieh flow oO\vn Jour sorrow-
ful check.'!, whell the heart is stirred with
llwful thougbt>t. 'l'he day may come, wben
YOliwould give worlds, if nt ,your eommand,
for ll. single hour of life; when your heart
will 1m turned into impenetrable rock; and
your tears, should they flow, will 1m only
t ho!'e of bitter reInO~
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,'1stT ACnO~:> 'l'HE OCE.-\iJ.

(~RII7..ZIE Wflg a per-",oll of exceeding-Iy flue
J!J temperament and feding~ j anrI all her
~ trials awl amictions had a gr..:at etlect

lIpon her. \Vhen littl~ Willie rlierl,
she pined awa .... to almost n skeleton; not
be<.::ll.u"c she felt allY di~po;;ition to murmur
against God, for thi .. wOlllel have been ycry
wicked, hilt heeau:-ic her nature wa:; 80 len-
der, allli strongly affectionate, that to separate
her from those she loved, waa almo!'t like
takiug away her ]ir~-to have the tender
tic:'! of nature snapped l\!iulIller, \Vail more
than IU'f fund heart could bear.

Very !\Uon alkr George's death, her health
began to decline. Her pale cheek, ~lUnken
eye, and languid countenance, plainly told
that grief was preying upon her vitals; and

(121)
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lhal ilwas neceSi!3.ryto take immedialc meas-
ure::! to restore her.

It was soon decided upon, to send her awa,
to England, to visit some of her mother~:;
"datives and friend..,. It was hoped that a
voyage ncross the sca., find f\ change of per-
sons nnd things, would tend to nrouse ber
drooping spirits, and bring back her wonted
health.

In a very short time, Lizzie had embarked
on a beautiful steamer, and was out on the
ocean, sailing for England.

Many a happy and deeply interesting hour
did she pass, gnzing at the vnst expanse of
waters, upon which the ship was t08SL.J, from
day to day, as it kept gradually nearing ita
pI nee of delltination. lIow it stirred her !loul
:0 ~ce the great billows., crested ,,"ith foam,
lifting themselves like huge mountains.
toward heaven, and then !linking down like
the lowest valley; nnd how sublime were the
deep notes of music which ever accomp:lDied
this gigantic action I

TIow much the moving of that great sea.
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by the haTHl of Almight). God, reminded ber
of hiH proyidences in the great ~ea of life [
She saw other ships on tbe ocean, from day
to c1aJ j nnd observell tha.t the /lame great
nnn. swelling surges oftentimes lifteu one on
1 igh, while at tIw same time it brought the
(\tller exceedingly low i and that the grand
movement. went on, alternatel)" exalting the
low, and brin~illg (lown the high, ea.ch hav.
ing it.'l elevations an(l depressions.

1'0 her, tilt: veenn WD8 always sublime,
whether in the morning, when its crested
Wlwell were gilded by the rising' 81111; or at
mid.day, when it W(~.'l wrnpt. in the full glory
of light j or at c\"onill~, w hell tho last beam
of day gleam(.,l UpOIl it~ hillow~; or when
the heav ....hla~k clt>ud,; rolled down upon its
heaving hO:-lorn. But it was most sublime,
when tIle >loft,gtmtle rays of the lIluon smiled
upon it~ fierce countenance, and kiggefl its
angry £";', lhrowing a /lweet silvery light
over all il.~,lark features. 'I'his reminded
her ofthnt S\\. l'l ('hri:..:tian charity, which can
gaze romlly upuu tlw 1I10:-tangry and destruc.
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ti~.e fellow.being; nnd of that hO[kl, which

beams throllgh tht: darke~L eloud~. and throw,}

ll. ch...::eringlight over life'fI .~tormit'~t;It'a,
Bu.t Lizzie cIi,1 not ~l'elJOll~llher tilM in

nmusing and illtcrt::!ting :limply hers<:lf; f,lr

"he wall one worthy of the ll:1.nw or "CLris-
ti:1.u" -one "who went awut doing g"UI}ll."
,Vhercycr ;;he went, or in whatever circum-

stances she Wll~ placed, ~he always ailkcJ

hfr.~df _" l.:J tbere not within my N"~....ch, some

s.ld heart that I lIlay comfort? Is there ll1.)

sad soul, to which I may carry a little of the

precious li.l{ht of GOIl'~ truth ?"

Thi_~',I'll." ber iuquiry, n:!soon as she came
on oo:ml the flteamer, ami could command a

few moments of her time,

As we may imagine, "he very soon Counel
£lbun,lant opportunity tn put her kindly feel

ing~ into actlOU. :::;he met in the !;.llooll, a
Ian who 1I.....,j l ...-,,:olllc l\ lIIiilerable cripple>.
IIi;; back was ver)' crookeol; anu his leg'''

were drawn up, so us to he altoKether u!'.elcss;

and be wns ob~ig'..(l to movt: ::Luuut\:ntirely hy
meallS of Li.; II~lIh\s. I1tj looke,1 very furlotn;
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IUld Lizzie fdt nnxious to know the cause of
his misfortune, and to ascertain his object in
so long 3 voyage,

"You are greatly nfflictl;';(l,"i'llle said.
"Yc:-!," he replied; I. it j" with great Jim.

culty that I cnn move ahout at all."
"~b)' I inquire the C3.U5e of your lame.

nc~';?"
•.Certainly, ma'am. Fi\'e years ago, when

I was but ten ye3Ts old, I became fL wnywar,l
IInti disobedient boy; and on rcecivin):!; a
~light affront, :1." I then thought, I ran awny,
and left my widowed mother i and I nm all

only child, too. I got on board n ship, and
hecullic 0. sailor, and came oyer to America,
leaving my mother aloM, in the cit). of Lou.
don. About two years ago I fell from tlm
lIIast of the ship, and was very badly hurt.
'I'hi" injury was followed 11)' a yery 8CVertl
cold, which brought on rheumatism j I1ml :-1)

I am a cripple for life."
The large tt'ar>l gathered in the lad's eycg,.

as he told this "hort portion of hill melancholy
hilitory; allel Liuie W3S dceply moved, too;



for she had Do vcry ,~'ymrathizilll-! heart, anti
always had a tenr for otheT;J' Woe.

"Don't you ~npposc your mother felt Sfl.d

when you left her in that wn)'?" Rhe asked.
Ii A h, ye~! for she Wtll' tl good mother, nnd

nIwn.vs luved me ,'ery tenderly. T know she

111\1'1shed many, mall." a bitter tear over her
wayward son."

« Have you never writt.en to her, since you
1,1\1"

"r wrote sbortl.v after I ,aot hurt; but 1
never got an answer. I suppo~e Ilhe musL 1~
de.'\d, or movClI to some otber plaee:'

"Ah! my dear boy, you "hould not have
disobeyed and grieved your de.R1' mother;

that was very cruel. God's cba.~ti~ment.!l
have followed you; for he hns said that he
will visit their sins Oil thOI'B who disobey

or flishonol' their parent.~. I never knew II

child to prosper who broke a parent's beart.
'llonor thy futher and mother' is one of the
ten commnndlllell~."

.. ~fisery has followed me in my wicked.
nCRlI; and r never expect to be happy again."
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Tbe lad covered his fnce, as he spoke, and
the large crystal tears trickled through hili
fingers. Lizzie's beart Wl\S moved for him;
and l:lhethought that DQW was a good time to
introduce tbe precious balm into the wounded
beart.

"Are you a ChriHtian 7" she inquired.
" No; I am not. ~[y mother tried to teach

me the right way; but I bave despised ber
instruction, and have been very wicked, all
my life. Db, I have certainly been very
wicked!"

If Do u't you want to \xJ a Christian ?"
"Ob I I a.m too wicked to OOcume a Chris-

tian. Indeed I a.m."
"Do n't talk so; no one has too many sin!!

for Jesul'! Chrilit to pardon, if he will only
come to him."

"Dut I am such Q great sinner."
.. Then you are jUl,t the one Jesus came to

flave j for he came to save sinners. Certainly
you need some comfort, do n't you?"

"Ob, yes I do j for I am very sad, and
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lonely; and no body cares for me. I have l..'t

got any friends."
"Poor fellow!" exclaimed Lizzie; "Jes'lli

lovc~ )'ou j find wants to be your friend. He
died for you. Will.rnll not roocive him 7"

~hc expostulatecl very eamcstly wit.b the
JlMr. ffid-ht'artcd ho)'; and :~t. length. ~uc-
cet..-l+..-.J,in lc...ding him to "the Lamb of God,
lII'ho taketh away the sin:; of t.he world."

IItl wao; then ll. happy 80ul: alltl could Cllst

all hi.~(~ITi'.<; !lnd sorrows on hill dear Saviour,
knuwinJ..;"that he ca.red for him. She gnve
him a Bihle, Illltl, (luring the passage, glL"1j

him mu\;h very prcci()us insttllction from it.
'I'llus i1he W:l.~ the means of bringing t.he

sw+..-...::t.balm of !\:~lvation, to n. AAdand wounded
he.art, turning drops of bitler grief to riverll
of dc'light; and also learned a n:r)' profitahle
lel'sun hcr,.:clf. ITow thnnkful sho felt. tha~
8110 wa::i not a cripple like that poor bo~'.
\\rhat would he not gi,'c, or wha.t would he
uol be willing to do and sutler, if he eould
but. havt: the 115e of bi.'\ limbs r('storcd. Du1
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sho had alway!! had tho use of hers, and never
knew w hnt it was to want in this respe<:t;
and yt:t .~lH::had never heartily thanked God
for this spe.r.;ial hlt~...."ing.

Om:: evening, as she walkt'll slowly through
the cabin, th~ brilliant light of it" large
lamps Ji~o\'crcd to her in one of the be.ls,
a ueautiful little boy of some six 'years j

who,;e I'parkling blaek eyes, fbxen curls, nnd
6weet little t:1CC,were like a Ion::!,}' picture,
on tho smooth slIow-white covering. Lit.t.ie
had nn excellent heart, and was very fond of
chi\llfl'll. So ill nn instant. she waf! sentcd
1Iy hi::; side.

" .A re YOII' gleepy, denr?" i'he asked.
I, X0; Ullt I think I'll be sleepy soon."
"Vid your mother put you to bed 7"
"Xo: aunt.v rlil1."
..Is not your mother traveling' with you ?'!
" I \-0 got no mother i In,Ymother is dead;

;\11(1lilY father too,"
The little fellow's countenancc grew s.'\d, l\::!

he sI)t.,ke; and Lizzie's tender heart rel'pondcd
with deep sympathy, to the ~'"t.d,young spirit,

~
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wbieh 110 readily portrayed its grief, on tbe
pale face, and dark eye.

"llavl:l tbey ~en dead long?" she inquired.
"No; my father died last winter, nnd my

mother last l'Ipring. They'ro buried along
side of t:..'lchother j and IJll\'c gut white grave-
stones at their heads. I onen have ~n the
place wllere they Ii,,:'

"Have )'011 any brotbers and sisters?"
"No. I hall one little fli.~ter; and sbe'9

dead too."
"Do you live with yonr Runty 7"
"I Ii Vtl with my grandma; and aunty takes

c.'He of me."
"Do you ever pray to .lesus 7" .
.. Yes; my mother t..'\'ught me to do tht ;

amI since sbe'8 dead; my grandma and aunty
tench me such things."

"I bopa you will always trust io .Te.'!u:!.
and try to please him in every thing. lIe
loves you so much, and takes care of you
wherever you go. lIe lovell you .and all little
children."

"Docs he love bad ooe87"
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" Yes i he loves them; hut he is not plc.'\.'led
with them, he iH so sorry when little children
are had. lIe \VaTlt~ them nIl to be good and

bappy."
"Db, who i.'l thnt tbat crawls about so

funny 1 cau't he "tand up aud walk like
the re~t?"

"1'10, uear; he bll.5 been ba.dly hurt; and is
a cripple. Do n't you pity him ?'l

"Yes, I do. How did be get hurt 1"
" He fell down from the mast of a ship."
"Did he fall in the water ?"
" ); 0; he fell on the !,\hip's deck; aUfl was

almost killed; then he took cold. afterwards.
and got all crooked and lame. Are you not
glad tbat )"ou arc not lame, like him 7"

" \"es."
"Do you know who made ,your whole little

body. so well and sound 1"
liThe Lord. But I did o't fall and hurt

me."
,. But who kept you from falling 1 You

might have fallen, and hurt yourself, a great
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ma.ny time.3, might you not, if God had not
taken c.'ire of JOII all the time ?"

"I might ,~()1" ~aid the litt]6 fello\\", look.
ing quite I'urpri"od, as if an entirely new
thought hud seizoll his attcntinn. " I l'l'po!;C
I might fallout of this bcd, awl Im'ak my
firm, or my leg, if God did n't watch me ?"

"Ye~, (h;ar; a gn.:.tt many e,'il thing"
would happen to UR every day, if our kin 1
Father in heaven did n't take eare of 1l.4 ever."
hour. \Yo are surrounded with a great mnny
tlangers. whieh we C3nnot see, nnd cuuld net

avuid, if GU(] did not. protect us."
,. Ain't lie a good Father?"
"Yel'l, my child; amI we oup:ht to love

him, all(l prai;;e him with all onr hean."
'fhll" the ,.,weet and proiilable t'on\"f~r':'ntion

went Oil for S\.llllC time between the two new
fri'~lld:>.,until, by nnd by, Lizzie began to he
anxiou~ to see a friend, who was very ,:.en.
:-ick.

"I must go, now; ki~s me' good nighl~'"
said she.

"Good. night," answered the little fellow,
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giving her a heart)- kk'l, a:i "he hent down to
him.

"Go to sleep 1I0W; and b::l.\'esweet dreams, n
...aid she, tucking the quilts neatl,y around
him.

,. I love you!" responded the !'Iincere and
:J.rtlel','1littlt: creature. "I wi8h you 'J talk to
IIlC often."

Thus Lizzie soon found her way into the
tender littlt: heart i for 8he had a key that
would unlock almost all hearts, anu let her
into their most sacred plnecs, Did I say it
would unlock nlmo6t all hearts? Aye, it
would open quite all hearts- even the hearts
of enemies i and if there W:I!'Ia hit of love
there, she was surc to find it. Now, my dear
little readers, what do you BUppose that key
was? I know you would lo ...e to have one
like it. W-ell, you may as well as Dot i nnd
I will tell )'ou just exactly what kind of a
thing it was: It was a heart full of true,
pure, and benevolent love-one that makes
U:-l love our neighbors as ourselves i that
makes us so that we can truly" rejoice with
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thOi«l that do rejoice, and weep with those
that wt:t~p," fe.~ling others' pain:> and sorrows.
ll.'l if they wero our own.

\Vhen Lizzie hall once found her way into
the heart, she knew how to pos.."css it. She
w:tl'l alwaY8 (:l\reful to sow there the precious
!'.t'el!of truth nnd righteouRne~~ i then w:tter.
ing it with tenrs and pm,rers, that it might
brin~ forth fruit unto derllallife.

W'"eshall not have time h cnter into detail
with reference to ht~r plc.'l.;;ant\'isit among
her mother's frit'rlll.~ and relations in Eng-
land, It must liuffico to make but a few
relOarks about the whole six months of ht~r
l.xcccdingly pro/habIt) st.'\Y.

She WIlS very joyfully received i and so
excoodinglr nmiable and pioll!:l was hcr con.
duct, that she verj soon WOIl the hearts of nIl,
and hall a powl'rrlll influence over the whole
l'lphcre of her acquaintance. She wa.~ a per-
SUlI of strong feelings and fine talentsj and,
consequently, was naturally calculated to

ha ...e a very grc:lt influence, either for good
or for e\'"i1. .she WU;J deepl)" conscious of
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thill j and it wail h~r daily and most earnest
prayer to God, that be would fill her with
the 1I01y Spirit, and bcJpller to do all thnt
~he was in ally way cnpable of doing, to hi!!
glory.

lIer le."llth soon eutirely returneel. lIer
che,'k glowed vrith life, and her eye ""':1.'1 full
of light, as in former da,)"s, when she took
le,w6 of her mallY warm friend!\ to come
back to her mOlher.

Many and earnest were the requests for her
visit to be prolongCtI j aud, as far as she was
cOllcerned, it would h:w6 been \"cry plen"lant
for hcr to hM.e yielded to tbese solicitations i
but her affiiclcd motber WlLS at hOllie, without
any of her own family to comfort her, and
she could not think ofstl\ying away from hel
any longer.
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THE SHIPWRECK •

..J1T was a lovely morning in spring. and
'~ the sun wall throwing f1 flood of gtoryW over tbe clear and c1oudlc.:;s sky. when

Lizzie and a company of her friends
JoItooUon one uf the large ....ha.rved of Liver.
puol, awaiting the departure uf the steam-
sllip lIungarian, for AmcriC[&. There Was Do

lIlerry bu::.tlc all around, all thtt busy crowd,.
moved to awl fro j laughing, t.'\lking and
!'haking Lands; but dark cloud.'! hung heavily
upun BOrnefaceil, a" the sad. WONSof parting
were anticipated - pnrting LIIlIL might be
!'Hlg and painful i that might w for Jenrs;
that might be forever. ~o wonder if thl:'
eye growl> dim, and the urow cloudy, at
thoughts like these.

BJ-and.b~v the bell of the large ship rung.
(136)
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and 8ummoneol thlj pa.~lIgerll on hUM!l. In
a feW minute" tbe farewells wero ~pokcn, tlu!
people were on board, and the steamer began
to move slowly out of the dock.

For mauy day:,; the sky was clear, and the
water smooth j so that. tho.:;o on hoard the
ste.'lll1or began to indulge strong' hopes of
soon IIlL'eting their friends in America. Dut,
alas I who can tell what ll. dny may bring
fortb. '1'hey aro:'le ono morning to behold a
sun.rise as beautiful M man ever uehdu. j but
beforo night, the thick black clouds bad
t:overoo tile whole heaven,,; and a raging
storm was lallhing the sea. into a mOllt terrible
fury.

Xight calHo on. But, ob I what II night I
Earth and he:wlJn WP.!'e wrapt in thicke~t
darkness; and the rain poured down ill tor-
rents; the vivid lightningll flallhed; and the
roaring thuntlerll pealed mightil .....o\'cr the
heads of the frightened mariners. Thus hour
after bour of tbat dismal night pas.'led on j

and the groaning ship was driven by a vio-
lent tempe~t. No onc Rlept, while many wero
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lamenting, nnd er) ing fur merc)" j and every
ono cxpected to g'0 down in a foW' huurs.
Those of the company who were not prepared
to mcct their juJg(~, were filled Wilh horror
and coll~krllliti/m; but the Chri"tiaml wer~
calm, and colle('tI..~l. Lizzie, cl'ip....t:ially, wa:'l
....ery cornpowd, she knew that she was resting
on the "Rock of nge~ j" aflll that it never
would move, be tho storm ever 50 great.
She could look up, lI111itl all tho misery that
surrounded her, aJ](1 -ay, "The Lord reign"
elL, therefore will I rejoice.'l

About day-break, till: ililip WU-i'I driven upon
8 rock, a "hort distance from the coast of
North A lllnil'a., and so Ladly iIIjll red, that
there .....".'1 no more hope of escape.

It would be imro~"ible to dt'ooribe tbe
60eue of consternation that followed. 'Y cep"
ing mothers cla,o.p{>(lin their arms tllt'ir
frightened children, and screaming chihlren
clung to their mothers; while many were
crying alo\Hl for mercy.

The Captain, who was an earnest Christian,
was so composed, nmill all the llreadful scene,
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tbat he sat down quietly, nnd wrole out un
account of the dreadful catastrophe, which
wal'! afterwaru,; found, carefully concealed in

the wr~k.
Li:tzie, during the after. part of that dread.

ful day, nnd jU::lt before the bhip sunk, took
0. card from her wallet, and wrote upon it,
with her pencil, "Lizzie dies to.night,
mother ;,. then, cutting all' onc of her golden
ringlet.'l, l"hc put both it o.nd the card care.
fully in the w ...llct, anJ pbccd them in a part
of thtl wreck, where tbey were 8uh.:;ef}llently

founll .
.lu~t hefore night, the storm cleared away;

and those on the main bud, seeing the ship
upon the rock, awl the masts thronged with
those anxious to escape death, started to
bring them relief i but heforo they could
~ach them, the shattered veJolHelfell in pieces.
ano all on board were lost.



CHAPTER XV.

TlII-.: CO=--CLUSIQX.

~OR many day!'!, there was the greate!S\
(J..P' possible excitement, in discovering the
, remains of tlm lU!~tship. Among the

first ,articles that were fouml, were the
Captain's account of the storm and Lizzie's
wallet, contnining tho card and the golden
ringlet. 'I'helle were immediatel,)" sent to her
mother.

As soon ns Mrs. Lowden received the mel.
nncholy farewell tokeuii from her daughter,
and the sad letter which a.co:.:ompanieJ tbem,
she made nrrangements for Lizzie':! body
to be br\>ught home for burial.

'Vhen she was identified among the deaJ,
her remning were carefully placed in a tight
coffin, t."lken horne, ami buried by tlm side of
her father and brothers.

(140J
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J.iZ7.ic'~ young friends put:l tomb.stone at
the hend of her gr:1VC, containing the follow.
ing in!'!cription:

);n !lHmory of
LIZZIE.

l.oW' on llW'f"fll nll.lurfl" brelut.
Let Ih,. week hear~ find re~\.

Deep. deep. alld Itill!

300n after her daughtcr'd death, Mrs.
Lowden received, from a friend, SOlUlj ver)"
touching YCT.'lC!l, which were afterward put
to music, and became a. very popular song,
entitled ;

LIZZIE DIES To-~IGHT.

'r W"I hard our parting. motber delit',
It 11\" you untold pain;

Bill hope wlIo!IlltroDK ~'ithin our hoart.,
That we should meet again.

There 'I health upon my cheek ODce more,
AnoJ in my eJe new light i

'T will .U be quenched 'nB3th aael-n'. foam,
for Linie diu lo-night.

Linle dloll to-night, mOlher,
Linie Jil'~to.night.
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I've be('n.o haFFY, D\othl'rdur,
v.:hil~ brlgbteSllUmmu Imil('u:

ThE' friends wbo JOTed me far .""!,
HlloTt'guUUE'd ... ell!ollrchilol.

ThE'! 'Te broulI'L.t me "Imoel baok again,
To,you I\.lHlhOlDe', .I..ligbl;

But Ilh,,1I DeTer lee ,.ou mort',
ForLiuieolil'slO-nill'bt

J.\ni~ din to-nlghl, moth"..,
l.iuiediulo-nigbt..

I'm thinking, molheT, of Ihfl time
WI,nliU1E'Winie,ti ...l-

' .... l.id him <Jo.,.n, ... ith bunting h('Rrt"
)1,. flLthu's gr<l.TfI bnide.

'T "'II tlJ~re you thougI1!. fI'l Icn<JE'rrot'll
Wou1<lTnnilh rroMlhelight:

Dut, lib. my gt'll.n is 'n ..ath the "'llTe.
"or Liuie dies to-night.

Lluie <JiM lo-nlght, mother,
Linit'diuIO-l1igLI.

1 knoll' !ou'reILil1king. mother uur,
or aUtbnfl daDgt'n pll~l;

11It you can DeTer koo", bow h[lN
Th-alhefilmfltomllallalt.
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I'm nlmoet in your r.rme onCflDorfj
Uod Dlll.ke )"our burdell 1iK:llt!

I nevermore llhellcbfefyuurbful;
For [.inifdiu Itl_night.

Liuie dif'~ to-niJl:bl, IIwtb ...r,
LiuiediOle t<)-night.

Li"'zie Lowden's sudden dC:l.th had a great
effect upon the young people of her acquaint.
:Ulce. ~(any a youthful face grew sad, nod
many a bright eye dim, on llC:\Ting the
melancholy I'ltory of her early nnd Budden

de:ttll.
""ill not our young readers t3ke warning,

from thil'l sad lesson of carly mor~llity?
011, lay not plnns for many years of plea.
,jure i for what is life? It is but a vapor, tbat
appcareth for a little while, and then van.
i.hcth awny.

Oh, do not delay 1 The plcasures of ,;in
harden the h~art, a.nd ma.ke men insensible to
the great truths of the gloriou.s go",pcl. Oll,
beware of Bin I first it dewivcs, nnd then it
hardens.
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But what was the ('ft~~ctof thi~ grl'~lt llnlie.
tion upon ~Ir,.:. Lowden? She bad had a
great deal of trouble; ~he had lost all the
rest of her family hd,m:j Lo\'.. would she
b..:J.r thi!l 13.!'tnnd terrible stroke, whieh took
away the tl,'arl:>,t one of nIl? She bore it
like a Chri"tian - kissing the rod, alHi loy.
ing the band. thllt IwId it. "Thy will be
done/' h:ld nlwa.)'d wen a. part lIf her prayer
to God; and flOW, when be did Lis will, sho
was not going to llIurmur. She felt tho loss
of her denr ones. and wept O\'er the graves
of the depnrLl'd; but she wept not the bitter
te:lrs of a rebclliou" heart-she wept such
tears ad" .Jesus w('pl." at the grave of L:l.z:\.
rUB-te:lTl' of R)'lllpathy, faith and hope.

"Tll.riee li"II')' ll,,~.,', ",'ho eftn rppose,
tnellm IIlld h"I.~ In"l,

On him ....howeptf<>roll,cr8' W01'8,
Who rt.i ..ed the 8leeping 01\181:

Who in l\[liorioul robe of while,
ArTl.JI II.e blo(l'\.bollght lou1,

AndbiJ~ it rut in r~.lm'l of liCht,
\'tliil~enJ'culgu roll:'
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